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tlon" which is' being, made by the state 
School of'Agriculture, at Alfred. 

; 'TERKS OF SUBSCRIPTION~ J. On. Thursday m.Qrning, February ~~, \vi~h 
per:Y~ar> •• " ••••••••••••••••••.•.•.••••• ~ .••••••• $2:00 '. mercury fourteen. degrees below zero, a~ .. 

Papers' to "forei~ countries, inCluding Canada, will 
be charged So cents additional, on account of postage. 

"No paper discontinued ~nti1 arrearages are' paid, except 
at the option of the publisher.' . 

All communications. whether on business or for pub~ 
lication, should be addressed to the SABBATH RECORDER, 

. Plainfield, N .. J. 

EDITORIAL 

r'angetnents were being made for an im .. 
promptu dinner in t,he ~e\v building of the .. 
agricultural school,' in honor of, the Erie 
Railroad's' Industrial Commissioner, 11:r. .- J -

.. Luis Ja~kson of New York City. The din
ner was being prepa.red by the young ladies 
of the class in domestic science now in the· 
school, and \V'ould give a practical illus
tration of what the school is doing to make. 

Ii. Move in the Right pirection. . good home-makers of the fair daughters 
. There are several matters of interest of the Empire State~ '''hen, therefore, in 

about \vhich one l:night write regarding a the beginning of a very busy day, an urgent 
, . request' was phoned to attend this dinner., 

winter trip to .western Kew York, when who could say no? It would give oppor-
mercury stands far below zero, ann the hills tunity to see the fine new building, erected ' 
and valesa~e piled with snow. The north- and eqnipped by the State for this school; 

, em winter" has a charm, to an old Allegany it would enable one to meet the leading 
boy, . and. a trip through! the fanlilia,r to:wns men who are pushing the enterprise, and 
and the country scenes is sure to awaken to learn something of their methods; and 
many pleasant'memories. We might \vrite it nligh't bring some ray of hope for a great 
about the changes that have taken place 'country whose farming interests are at the 
since' :that country \va~ new; ,ve might lo\vest ebb, and whose' fannsare being ! 

" speak 'of blessings that \vil-l COll1e to' the abandoned to gro\v up to brush and briers. 
· farmi~g interest there by t~s "old-fashion- ~ly plans were' therefore modified and the \ 
· ed wi.nter," which has covered the farms' hours from twelve o'clock to. three \vere 

. with .' a wonderful snow blanket and kept spent around . the banqueting table \vith 
,them ~afe from· killing frosts. all the sea- representatives of 'the business interests of 
'son .. Jhrough; but these are not the most A.Ifred. the colIege and the seminary, and 
imp,drtant . themes for N e\v York State the comlnissioner of the. Erie Railroad. It>-
· f.a11#¢r~ :to consider. Farming and dairy- soon became a'pparent that the railroad of~ 
ing.',"a,I'~ the all-import>· nt industries in that fidal;; [are ready to join hands with those of " 

.~. plfcts~i# land, .and any movement that the agricultural school, in the effort' to 
'. piomi~¢s a better development of these in- de\1lelop the fanning interests of the State 
·'tere~tsshould be hailed with joy. 'Nothing through, which the.road ntns. '\lith a far.;. 

.. shortof a generation'of educated and ·thor- seeing eye to. business," the officials realize 
oughly $cientific fanners can do m~lch to- that better and more profitable fanning 
'w~fd the development of this country.' 1n- means 'not merely an improvement in the 

" . deed, the ,up to date farmer is 'the hope of condition of people \vho'dwell in the cotln
the Nation, and any nlovement that \vill try through'\vhich a railroad runs. but more 
secure such farmers must be of interest to freight, more passenger traffic, more general. 
RECO~lJE'R r-eaders in any section' of the businesss for the road itself. 
country .. ' . Since our paper goes into the Thus the Erie, throug-h its agent, 1\.fr.· . 
. holljesqf many.farmers" 1- am sure the v \viU Jackson, offered to provide a "special agri-

.., this "Move in' the Right Direc- . cultural train" someti~e in' l\1:ay, to make, 

.'., . 

'I I' 

.r', 

"'. I! 
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the tour along its lines froll1 Alfred to Dun
kirk ·and, Buffalo, giving opportunity for 
a ·forty-five· tninute address at each stop, 

. since he left this·countrY;; ·bl1.f he. wiseiy 
declined to say anything. abo~fPoliticsuntil 

. he could have opportunity ··to:·~in'V'estigate 
for hiinself. . ....•... ~ .. .. ."'.' · upon the subject of agriculture and stock- . 

·raIStng. A lqng list of stops fo~ speeches 
· are arranged for, with two evenIng nleet
· . ings in the larger to\vns; and people alo~g 

the line ate to be invited to 111eet the tratn 

Already the :·mayors ofgl'eaf tities)ike· 
London and New.·York ·are<~eginl1ing to 
plan for·a· .. royal ·receptibrt .: ,vhen . Mr. 
Roosevelt shall return to them.' , ... . .... 

. . 

· en masse and hear about the blessings that . Flood Losses·iil France. 

· a,vait theln :when they shall have learned .The direct losses by fi~ods in' Fran~e.jlre 
ho,Y to develop their fanus. estilnatedat $I4,609,OOO~. ':This .. lridtides· 

. This train· ,vill be 11lade the lllOst ·of by the $10,000,000 loss in Paris .• ~. Ofco~rse 
the school to' which it is' offered, and ought the secondary losses can~t1ever'be estimated, 
to result in great good to all western New and it is· hoped they Inay never be.~s great 

· York State. This effort is being. Inade .. as the people feared. . The. measu(es taken 
along a line of improveln~nts greatly neecl- to prevent disease were· so successful. that 
ed. in the- farn1ing districts of all the States. the vital statistics show pno increas.e in the 
'A~,r . movement that will tnake fanning number of deaths for th.is season ;afl4·it . 

· . ·mo~e profitable, that will'. eliminate ; its is hoped that no serious epidemic .\vJll,. f()l- . 
· grinding drudgery, increase Its populart~y. lo,v. 

· ·and check the tide of young people which 
flo\vs to\vard the cities will bring untold The" Nicaraguan Mitiisterof'War' ~n~ 
blessings to America. \Ve should rejoice nounced that after· seven hours .'0£ fighting . I 
over any step th~t prOlnises to turn. the the governn1ent forces had met with a se
hearts.of young Inen away from th~ nerye.. r.ioys ·defeat. at the hands of the revolu-
straining. den10ralizing, congested CIty. hfe, I tlonat:y army.. . . . 
to,vard the health-giving, inspiration-bring~, Th' ..: ,,: .......... ,. .... ·t· f:' '.' ·tl· o· ro·ugh· 
. . f h· .'. e.re)snO\v.)l.prpspec . or a 1. . 
lng, free hfe 0 t e countr}. . .......... ··.l··n'to' ·.:':t·.h··· e·· :'c··o:n'··dI·:·tt·o·ns: ·a·t'·. the·' '11ar-e 

h I h t InquIry,,· .. ... ., ... . . 
. I mirrht tell of t e peasant ours spen I· I .. :. d········N· ·J···.···:··'~,-:>~f· ···d· .•.....•. h'~': .. l~:'d' , 'ffic··e· r··s . 

h .. . san ·f aYYLar .'. w. ere ea Ing. 0 , . 
. at the banquet. of the ex~ellent dlnner p:<r .' 1 :d·· . ';'t':h'c:::··· :". a."nd·an·· tare SllSp· ected . 

·d db· h lId the cnsp Inc II Ing '.' e comm ,.. 
VI e. y t e young ac I~S, an . f inst1b~rdi~aHonto the Secret~r~·of.the . 

! .,..toasts . furnished after dInner was over; °T. ..• . . . ....-' 
but time forbids. I have told the main Navy.". 

... ' thinO" and YOU lnustall agree that it is· in- ' The' car strike inPhiladelphiaasstpned 
· . deeJ'''A. ·l\iove in the Right Direction." su~h threatening proportions and became so 

general. that the State 0 C()ristabu~ary,·. t~vo 
.... I.·htlndred strong, ,vas ordered. to that· Clty 

. to assist the local authorities hi! k~eping 
order and: preserving' property. . . 

.,-. CONDENSED NEWS .. 
Ex-President Roosevelt at Khartoum. 

. lVlrs. Roosevelt· and daughter Ethel ar
.. .. rived in K aples, Italy,· on February 27, 
. '. on their: ,yay to meet Thlr. Roosevelt and 
' .. Kermit :~~: Khartoum. The ex-President 

seems well pleased with the result of his 
, African' expedition, in which he has . se

cured Inany rare and valuable specimens 
· . .for the K ational lVluseum,. . 

. . The moment he approached the borders 
of civilization, reporters began to besiege 
him, to get him to express an opinion upon' 
the· political questions that have 1;>~en stir
ring the hearts of the American I. people 

,~.. .. 

There is now· daqger of a . sympathetic 
strike in which one hundred and fortylabor 
unions are to join,'if the car companies:~o 
not come' ~o terms. The end . is' ·pot.yet .. 

I .' .. 
.' ~. . 
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Q#:e'bfthe dornlitories of Dartmouth Col
~~ge>atHanover, N. H., was destroyed by 
nre.·' in the early morning, and the students 
barely, escaped ·with their lives. Thev lost 

~ . all their effects. . 

On February 27, a $450,000 fire in Jer
sey City rendered thirty families homeless 

,Cl;ud d~,stroyed. a large. Veneering. factory. 

The first division of the house in the 
.. ' 'Bi"iti§h Parliament showed a maj(lrity ,of 
. thirty-one for· the Liberals., and against 
. the tariff reform. . The Irish rilenlbers de-
dined to vote at alL ' 0, 

. President Taft annouI:}ced that the five 
me.asures \vhithhe desires' to· have p~ss'ed 
in . Congress. itl order toredeen1 party 
pledges. are postal savings banks, interstate 

. . ' cqlnmer~e ·Ia wamend~ents, c011ser\'ation 

. -laws,: anti~injunction la\\rs, and statehood 
for Arizona, a~d ,N ew. :J1exico. 

I 
'-., .<.,' .... :<:.<-~ .. :"::.,'.,'~, -,' :'/1";":":'/"<" \0 . • 

, . ,:< Shiloh'sPtitor Goes to Battle Creek. 

·'Th¢·:Rev.JD~·. Burdett . Coo~, \vho ,for 
nea..rlytour • years has been pastor at Shi
loh; N. ]of has accepted the call to becon1e 
pastor~of the chur,ch at Battle Creek, Thlich. 

., ,He~xpects to· Ieav~ Shiloh in April. ' This 
will .. set.ailother important church to search

Mountain Alunlni Association ~f the Unt- '. 
versity of Ch~cago. ..~ ·This . association in
~ludes graduates' of the university living 

': In Colorado, New Mexico, W yOlning and 
all the region adjacent to Colorado. ' 
. His pr~sidency in the~ society first men-

tIoned carries with it' a ':vice-presidency in .. 
the' ,National Society, \~hich includes Inany 
of the most not~d men _ of the X atiot1. 
Wardner's friends will· rejoice over. every 
honor bestowed upon· hiril . 

Memorial S~rvice in. Memory of Relr. J. 
Bennett Clarke. . . 

PRES. B. C. DAVIS. 

Held at.; tVcst Edm.csioll (.V.· Y.) Sev- .... ::<. 
cnth-daJ' Bpptist church, 1 aiillar.\' 29,.1910, 

at '((,Iziclt ti~lle a JilC11loriai ';.('ill do 7.(1 u.'as 1l1l-·· 
'i'eilcd ill 11/C11l0rj' of Elder Clarke . 

For many 've~ks a conlll1ittee fro111 th'e 
"Vest Edmeston Church has given much' 
titne and thought to the preparation of a 
111enlorial s ,rvice in ll1elllory of .Rev. J. 
Bentlett Clarke, who was pastor of the. 
\Vest Edmes on Church froll1 1866 to 1885. 
.A beautiful \ indo\v had been procured and· 
placed to th left, of the: pulpit as a com- " 
pan ion piece 0 a sinlilar nH~nlorial windo\v .:, 
on the right i menl0ry of Dr .. A. C. Davis, 
unveiled last rear.· The windo\v contains 
also the nat e of ~Irs .. Eunice ,Alvord 
Clarke, wife of Elder J. B. Clarke. 

ingfor.alnan to fill its pulpit. 

·i· ., .. Wardner Wil1iam~ H~nored. 

Notwithstanding' a heavy sno\\·-storm on 
. .' the appointed day, a large audience was in 

.'th:~'penver 'Daily J.VC'Lf.}S, .of F ebrtlary 22, 

. .co#tain's:ra good picture of qur friend, Mr. 
..... 'Ma~an'er Williams,· who has been 111ade 

presiden(~of the Colorado State Society of 
. the ,Sons of the American Revolution. . In 

.' . connection .. ~ith the president's photograph· 
.a.re '.' given rtwo large cuts of the ha11quet 

held 'oJ:} Washington's. birthday, in which 
.', the .·two.· societies, . the Sons and the 

'Daughters of the Revolution joined in hon
., oring~th~ .metnory of Washington. Presi

, dent .. Willia~s was· the principal speaker, 
and his address is mentioned in the .Denver· 
. paper . as. '·'a digFlified and comprehensive 
eul6gyof Washington as a man, statesnlan 
andp~triot." ... 

.. ·:.?y~".~~s?·l~t+rnJncidental1y that War..dn~r 
,has:.been ·eI~<;ted' president of the Rocky 

~. 

attendance. Special mnsic had been pro .. 
vided,-violin; and organ by l\Ir. Le\vis 
Burdick and ~Ir. Leland Coon of· Leon .. 
ardsville, and vocal duets bv ~Ir. 'and ~lrs. 
L. P. Burdick of Brookfield, N. Y. 

A.fter the opening selections Rev. R. G. 
. Davis, pastor 6f the vVest Ednleston' 
Church, read selections .of Scripture from 
John xv and ROlnans viii, favorite chapters 
with Elder Clarke, and led in prayer. The 
congregation then joined in singing "Rock 
of .A.ges." The. n1en1orial address ,vas. 
given by Pres. Boothe C. Davis, of A.lfred 
University. Then foIlo,ved the hymn~ "~Iy 
Faith Looks up to Tb.ee,". after which .a· " 
poem written by j\,Irs. l B. Clarke' while a 
resident at \Vest Edmeston. read. at Clark .. 
ville, N. Y.,· December 15, '1875, \vasread.~ .. 
This beautiful. pO~l, )vbjch· follows the 
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memorial sermon in' this issue, suggested 
the emblem of the menlorial window, 

- . namely, the Bible. After anoth~r h~~n, 
, "Nearer, wI y God, to Thee," the unvelhng 

of the . window by ]\IIr. F. E. Dresser \V~s 
an impressive ceremony. 11r. Dr~esser IS 

the oldest livino- member of the Vvest Ed
meston Churchb'and was its clerk during 
. the pastorate of Elder -Clarke. After this 
. followed' instrulllental music and an ap
. propriate vocal duet, and the services were 
closed with a benediction. . .. 

I have for many years been 'associated 
\vith Elder .Clarke on the Advisory Com ... 
mittee of the First Alfred Church, and on 
the Executive Board' of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Education 'Society. N ot only~ 
therefore, have I known the entire faril1ily 
intimately and personally for' the last 
twenty-four years of Elder Clarke's life, 
but I have known lnuch of his religiotlslife 

. and of his idealsaild laborsduring.alI these 
." .. 

years. '. ..'.. . . . '. . ' 
It is \vith great satIsfaction that; I, \V~() 

have known him so \vell of late,. ,com~·to . 
Abstract of the Memorial Sermon. you w h<;> knew him so )veU inthos~: fea.rs 

Text, 2. Titn. ii, IS:' ",Approved unto from '66 to '85, and who have l?ved htm~so 
God, a \vorkman that needeth, not to . be . lnnch during all the years, and share \vlth 
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of 'you the privileges' and joy? of this ~emori~l , 
truth." service, and of the unvetltng of thiS ~eautt- ' 
. Doctor Davis said' in part:- ful memorial window, which your generos-
"Thes~ \vords \vere addressed by the . itv' has prompted you t() give .. as ~a penna-

. apostle Paul to Ti~othy, as the latter stood . n~nt. witness of 'the love ·in which ,hew'as 
upon the threshold of. his m~nistry, ~ook· held. . ,l , " 

'ing out into the future. To him they we~e . I I am told thlat the records of the church 
an exhortation. - "Study to show thyself h~ve been destroy~dby fire. It is fort.).l
approved unto God, a workman that need... nate that memory treasures its records of 

i eth not to. be ashamed", \vas' Paul's ad- love and service, and that the record which 
-, . monition. heaven tnakes is safeguarded from the rav-

Today \ve are at the end of a long and. ages of time. We shall· carry o~lr' hearts' 
useful iife. The' m~nistry is closed and we' records, over there, where they,\vlll be en~ . 
are 'looking back into t~e past a~d recall- 'graven in gold upon the tablets of eternity. 
ing' the characteristics and achIevements It is retnembered that Elder Clarke ·be-

'. of one of God's dear children. I know came pastor here in 1866 and that his la-
'.' of no n10re fitting words with which to sum' bors as your pastor closecl-in 1885: He had' 

up these ye.ars of ministry \vhen looking been educated at DeRtlyter ~nsttttlte, and 
back than the \vords \vhich Paul wrote to had served a liftletime as pastor at Scott, 
Timothy when looking forward. Our hearts his birthp1ace and early4orne.He lhad 

. respond to their tnlthfulness and appro- then been a short time pastor at~,VeJ,"ona, 
priateness" as \ve apply them to our beloved from \vhich pastorate he,cam'e here~ ..... l!e 
friend and brother and pastor. was' at that 'time in the strength of ypung 

It / \vas not' my priviiege to kno\v per- manhood, \vith his faithful \vife· andthree 
. 'sonally. Elder Clarke during the nineteen. 11.iltyt.le childr.en. making .u.,p h.is~ .. e. a.t1ti.f.U .. l'~, .. ,a. ~
, . years of his pastorate. at West Edmeston.! 

Since the year he closed his pastorate, here He was a man. first of. all,! of chara,cter. 
( I88S) 'I ·have known him and his fam- He had deep and :'strong C'op.y~ctions,:an? ' 
ily,. bettef perhaps than any of you.. Of character to stand by, these \vttho~t liest-

. his hvo children born here .. I have wttness- tation or compromise. . He'was a gre~t 
ed th'e bul-ial of one and performed the reader, and was careful' an4accurate tn 
marriage teremonyof the other. I was thought and statemep.t. His,langu'a~e .was· 
present at the celebration of the. golden moderate but forceful. He was dlgntfied 
wedding-. and, on' behalf of the netg~bors in cond~ct and in expression:' lIe did not' 
and friends assembled, spoke words of con- hesitate to . spend time' and labor to, pre
gratulation to, hiin and his good wife,and pare a written sennon, an~he. ~as ~bJe to 
presented to them our token of love and use his manuscript. effecttvely .tt) Jts.;,q.e-

. ~esteem in the 'form of an anniversary clock. livery~ He ,vas a g:enial andco~pa~ion-

; .:' 

. \ 

j 
-\ 
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able comrade for the young, but never lost ice. In later years ,business responsibili ... 
. sight of the fact that he was a leader and ties rested upon him, for a time, and then 
example to youth and age alike in charac- the last years were spent in beautiful re-
ter' and conduct. . .tirement in the' bosom of' family' and, 

Mrs. Clarke, to whose beautiful charac- friends, where Christian graces, esthetic' 
ter and .cheerf~l· so~l he owed much of his taste ~nd refinemen~; and wid~ reading and 
success 1~ all hts work, speaks most tender- expenense made h1s home hfe ideal, his. 

· lyof The exper,iences of this pastorate. Be-" advice valued, and his' companionship cher- ' 
sides the appointlnents of the church there ished: c '. ' t_ 

were demands laid upon him qy the sur- ' Having r.eviewed all too brie"tly the char
rgunding country. There were neighbor.. acteristics of this life and service who can 
hood ~eetings and schoolhouse preaching. not say '\vith, Paul: "Approveq ~nto God, 
How well she relnembers the long winter a workman that needeth not to' be' asham-
,e-veningswhen she sat by the window and ~d, rightly dividing the word of truth"? 
watched for the light of his lantern C01n- \Vho call not rejoice In this menlorial serv-

· jng over" the hill, when his day's work was ice, and in this memori~d windo\v, and, feel 
,done.' . '. stronger and happier. in Christian· faith, 
.. 'T~~rewere revival seasons· lasting for that one' of God's noblemen, who 
\~eeks. . There. were baptisnls and' mar- served without ostentation, \vith no wish 
r~agesand funerals. ,Memo,ry can not tell for 1nemorial anthems or memorial arches" . 
of all these... The statistics of nutnbers are shall yet have his 'life-\vork comnlemorated; 
not preserved . and can never· be tabu- by these tokens' of love and appreciatiqn? 
lated. 'How httle; however, are <tables \Vho will not be glad to have the youth of 
able. ·to tell the . story of which hun-.· today see that no \vealth acqui;ed 'and 
dreds of hearts. are full today, and by which no fatne won are as abiding and blessed as 
Ileavertis, ·e.nriched, year by ye~r, as the-Iov- the 1tfaster's "\Vell done, good and faith-' 
ed ones Jo~n th~ company up there. ful servant", and that there is no re\vard so 

But ~he love and service \vere mutual. well \V'orth' seeking. as the rewards of the -. 
· When .sickness' came to the p'arsonage Chris6an nlinistry, even in humble parish
hom~, and death hovered for weeks at. its es and in rural places? 

· threshold; loving friendsfrot11 all the par- 1fay 1" use this life and this:: serv-
ish.P?ured in their ~indnesses, sY~lpathy and ice to emphasize' the general proh~' 
S?hcltude. The httle conlmunlty \vatchecf lem of the country pastor and to 

. , an~. prayed together, as, in obedience to the' glorify, if I c~n, this calling from \vhich' 
scnp~ure program" the elders of the church so many -m~n are shrinking? The recent 

,were" r~t1ested to pray over the sick, shifting of population to\vard the cities 
anointing him \vith oil. And their prayers ' and the consequent decadence of the small 
prevailed. Thus was demonstrated the' town and the rural community have' creat
faith by \vhich the pastor of t~e flock li~d ed grave apprehensions '~o: :'the country 
and lab,?r.ed. .". ..' church. . vV iak men ar~. \vIllIng tc:> aban~on 
. The ~ slmpl~. hfe I In th1s home' and par- the country and to dnft toward the City, 
1sh \va~"," advocated and ,practiced; and it \vhere they hope for a relaxation of the 

· wa~n1ade eheautiful and effective ·byfaith. struggle for existence. But such hopes. 
It 'IS 110 wonder then that we look back for are vain. The religious struggle \vill ulti- '~ .. 
nearly'}a quarter of a century to a. man, mately be more intense in the city than in 

,a' home and a service \vhC?se influence \vill the country. Multiplication of \vealth will 
.. never '.cease to shed a gentle, a pure' and not decrease it, hut' \vill increase it. Eco

an'?plifting light oyer this~ \vhole com- nomic and social conditions are already cry-
m~nlty.' ina out for a return to countrv life' for j. 
.At the close. ot this pastorate. in I885, a ~elief from the t1nequ~l and'destru'ctive 
, Elder. Clarke. entered ~he· employ of the· conditions of.' the city. Moral . tondi
~mel1can Sa~bath . Tract Society as field tions, health conditions and food conditions 
secre~ary. and colpo:teur~ a~d for e.ight or reach out their hands to the country .and 
ten years devoted hIS energtes to thIS serv.. pray for ,deliverance. ,. 

" 
. 1 
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'. " It is only as' the countr~ church ~s .re
juvenated and made the SOCIal and ,~ehglous 
·c.enter, that the country can '\vorthlly fulfil 

. the n1ission which the Nation now deluands 
of it. / There is no nlission field more in-

'" viting and I~ore needy. There is none 
'r 'that proll1ises greater r~tufns for the labor 

and the love bestowed than the open coun
try \V here Christian churches and coun
tr~/ pastorates can be nlade to minister not 
ortlv to local needs, but to national neces
sities in e.conomics and n10rals and religion. 
, : The church of the country, quite as 111uch 
-' nay ~ I believe, mqre than the city church, 

. must" 'have characterful, conscientious, and 
" ;,vell-trained pastors, or the Nation's cloon1 

is s.ealed. They will· soon assure better 
support if the right spirit is nl~nifested, and 

'effective-\york is done. But If they never 
'equal the city in financial renluneration, 

- . ' they will far outmeasure it in the finer ele
ritents of 're\vard. 

,lVlav God give us "worknlen" that need 
not t; be "ashanled," "rightly" dividing the 
""vord" of truth. Such nlen, in the COUil

t.,..\, and, I think, for Seventh-day Baptists 
at ie~st, '11l Ol:e than in the city, will be "ap
proved unto Goel.'· 0 for the spirit of 
the pastorate of J. Berinett Clarke, at "Vest 
Edmeston, maintained for near:ly twenty 
years stronO" in love ancl power a quarter' . 
~f' a' centu;v ,after it is finished, to lay 
hold upon Seve-nth-day Baptist young meri, 

-no\v and compel them into the ministry! 
, It is my prayer that this service and th.is 

beautiful memorial of this church to Its 
loved pastor of years ago may help to en
kindle that spirit, which I know is latent 
arnona' us, but \vhich seems so hard to 
arous~. God bless this church, its pastor 
and its people, and sanctify the memory ?f ' 
the loved ones \vho have labored here ·In 
the 11aster's name in the clays that are p~st. 

Valedictory Poem. 

Composed by Mrs. I. B.- Clarke,' of 
West Edmeston iV. Y., and read at the , .. 
Sabbath School Institute, at Clarkvzlle, 
lV. Y., December 15, i875, aHd requested 
for pub(ication in, the SABBATH RECORDER. 
~, 

Ere from this sweet and sacred place, 
'We pass with sad, reluctant pace, 
Let us a moment lingering stand, 
And 'with this earnest, kindred band, 

With whom in mingled prayer and praise ' 
Have flown so swift these predous days" 
The mercies of our God review, " 
Each evening fresh. each morning new.,." 
How kind in him to give us health! ' 
An opell Bible, with its we~lth! ' ' ,', 
How' priceless far beyond ~ompare .. ' 
The treasures w'hich it brings us' are! ',. 
A mine exhaustless-which repays , : .' 
Him best who, while he searcheth, prays. 
Vast de;ths of truth in it. abound!. ' 
The Spirit-taught alO1~e n:tay, sound, , 
And sparkling gems h~ hldde.n there, <'c' 

, For those who seek With patIent care. 
This Bible we exalt today;' , 
Here is the truth, the life, the way.' , 
Firm as a rock its pillars stand, . ". " 
Planted and fixed by God's own -hand,· ," 
Its precepts, bea~tiful and good- ... : 
Do unto others as you would .. 
They should do unto you, and l~ve .. 
In peace with all, and all forgIve; 
E' en as ve hope to be forgiven . '. 
By him wwho intercedes in heaven. 
This l'aw of love obeyed alway, 
:Makes life a bright and .happy day. 
No ill can happen to the Just 
'Who in this blessed, Bible trust; , 

"Destruction", may at noonday stalk; 
"Pestilence" may in darkness walk,. 
Theyshail not "unto him come nigh, 

. Whose steps are guarded fro'm .on hIgh; 
By day, the flyi~g ·'arrow". dread . 
Shall ~harmIess pass above hIS head, 
Nor shall the "terror" of the' night 
Ever his steadfast soalaffrighf; . 
vVhoever makes its sacred page 
His only guide. in youth, . in age •.. ',,.. 
Finds, though grief. tarry for a. mght, 

"J oy cometh" with the morning. I.lght ... 
. And 'we who 'in God's law dehght, 

, , 

Desire to understand aright ." .. ' .... 
This word of truth~ and with our might: .. 

'.And mind and strength the same obey~ 
While lingereth our earthly day. . , 

. And may God grant that h~ly .fire'._ ' 
Henceforth our hearts and hps InSpIre 
,W'ith love to seek, and grace to win,' 
Some precious soul from, paths of sin.' 
In action pure, in- spirit meek, 

·:Nlay all we do, and are, bes,peak·. ,.' 
That we have counted all things, loss, 
And '''glory only in the cross." , 
Though strong our foes, let us not flee, 
The battle comes ere victory, 
But, girding' on our arms anew, 
The conflict ,wage, the race pursue, • 
Until we hear the glad "Well.' dQne;". 
Thy warfare's o'er, thy triumphs wbn;. 

. Round us the whitened' harvests sway,' , . 
'Oh who will enter in today? . 
But now, the parting hour is near, ;'" 
\Ve scarce restrain the starting tear;, .' 
'Nor can we hide this thought of pain, 
,We' all may never meet a'gai~.' ,'. 
So narrow is the stream whIch flows 
'Twixt heaven and all earthly woes ,,' 
That some of us may soon' cross o'e~,. "!.'.!',, 

To that- unseen, mys4:efious shore:,,::;,:,:::! 
'!. ' ,Whose distant shining. lures us 911",':", 

;.... 

, I 

. , 

~' 
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,Withvisib~S b~ight of palm a~d crown 
:, B~te'en ' a.s . s~eetly' scented flowers, . 

Exhale thetr fragrance many hours 
After they're plucked alld· stored away 
S0. in . the h,ou!,s to come, this day",.' 
WIll 'lIve wIthm our memorv 
A' blessing and a joy alway~' , 
These hours of sweet communion love' 
Seem kin to those enjoyed abov~; , 

" And while with mingled joy and arief 
We count 'this season all too briet 

.. With grateful' hearts we now record 
AlL praise 'and glory to the Lord. 
On,thiss\veet thought of comfort dwell 
In heaven is' heard no more-Farewell: 

'.- •. . A Letter of ,Thanks. ' 

. JVrts,~W.',C. Lanunes of Eagle Eake,lex
as; ina letter giving ll1any particlllars about 
the last days of her sister, says': "\Vill you 
kindly allo\v me space in the dea'r RECO~~ER 
to thank the friends who so kindl v assisted 

, . :my sister in her last iIIness? Bei~lg ahnost " 
an, invalid myself, you wil1 co~fel a great 
favor on me by doing so: as it will save 

, me a great: deal of letter writing. ,Dear 
. frien~s, w'Ords~an not' express tIle grati
tude! ,feel. tOW~rd you, and I know' God 
win bless' you as, he has pronlised.~' 

Theil ~ollo\Vs' the nalnes of the persons 
who gave"vith the alnount given by each, ~ 

,the\vhole sum amounting to, ,!llore than 
()ne ,hut;ldred dollars; but feeling sure that, 
these friends \vould rather n6t have their 

,names published ,vith the atnount they 
gave, we trust Sister Lamlnes \vill pardo~ 
the RECORDER for olnitting thenl. ' Each 
one who gave knows all about the blessing 
that came when the gift was sent and God 
k~o,vs' both the, givers and the'ir gifts, and 
SIster Lammes' wann-hearted thanks will 

. ~jreach each giver in this pleasantwav .. 
She continues: "I regret yerynlu~h that 

, we\vere ~orced to ask this favor, anq none 
of YOU-WIll ever kno\v in this life what it 
cost me . t6 ask it. Had I not oeen an 
eye-witness, ·oiher intense suffering, and 
l1ad I not seen her turn so· trustingly to 
God's people for help, after every other ef
fort failed, I doubt very 111uch that I could 
have ever been persuaded to tnake the ap
peal. But I had hot the heart to \veaken 
her faith in the church 'she loved so 111'uch . . ., 
no~could I bear, to see her so' surely and so 
paInfully' entering death's door and leave 

,anything-undone that lay In nly power ,to 

do, and which might in: any way relieve tc > 

'. her." 
, , 

The letter tells how physicia.ns gave en
.couragelnent that, the sick one lnight be 
sa.veq. by an operation, and how she plead- . 

'ed WIth l\1rs. Lammes to write to the' 
. church people for aid, and ho\v l\1rs. Lam
mes, hesitated to do 'so at first, but yielded 
,at last, and wrote the plea that appeared in 
the RECORDER.' The'n the letter tells all the 
sad s~ory of ,ten !llonths' fight with the dis
ease, of .the resignation and trust of the 
"'ick sister, and the final entering into test, 
an.d f closes \vith these words: "L~nguage 
fads lne in expressing the gratitude I feel," 

, but I' know your reward is sure, for the 
dear Saviour has said: 'Inaslnu~h 'as ye 

. have done it unto one of the least of these 
my brethren, ye have. done it unto Ine.' ,., 

Education Society-' Special Meeting. 

.i\speci~l' meeting of the Executive· 
Board of the. Seventh:"day Baptist Educa
tion Soci~ty "ras held at Alfred, N. Y., Feb
nlary 27,'1910, at J p~ In. 

Present: Prof. E.1\1. Tomlinson, Dean 
A. E. }Iain,' Pres. B. C. Davis, Prot A. B. 
Kenyon, Prof. \\T. C. \Vhitford, Prof. C. R. 
Clawson, Prof. :P. E. Titsworth, Prof. C. L. 
Clarke, Prof. \\T.' D. \Vilcox, Prin. G. 1\11. 
EPis, \T. A. Baggs. 

By request of the President, Prof. E. 1\1 .. ,.,.' 
Totnlinson, \ ~ice-President, JProf. C. 'R. 
Clawson, presided., '...' . 

Prayer was offered byProf. VV. C. \/Vhit-, 
ford. ' " ~. - ' 

. The tentative program for' the" General 
Conference, • from ~res. C. B. Clark, ,vas 
read. . ~ L 

,On Illotion the President, Prof. E. ~f." 
Tomlin'son, and Corresponding Secretary, 
Dean A.E. l\1ain, -were appointed a com
Inittee w'ith power to make out a program 
for the Education SoCietv for the General 
Con ference. . 

~ , 

On inotion of Dean l\Iain it was voted· 
that ~res. B. C. Davis and Prin. G. 1vL 
Ellis be a cOlnlnittee to draft resolutions 
of sympatlty and presept to Bro. G. H. iF. 
Randolph in behalf 'of this Board. , ! 

, Adjourned~',' 

'

r-:A' B ' •. • AGGS, 
~. '. ; ,. .' 
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church and keep the Sabbath.· .. Another 
11linister recently said that he:·\~a~;\~b6ut 
through keeping" Sunday~" .. ~ 

• 1 

Missions 
. ChinaLetter~ 

. The Southern Field. , 'DEAR. FRIENDS IN THE HOMEL.:<Nl>:: . . .•.•.•. . .. 

·P~rt otq, letter from one of our mission" .. HaVing had som~ iriterestingl:ase~}n:my 
aries in the South. . '.... practicelately,\vhlch showsometlilng of 

th'e beliefs and customs of t.ll~. people, .. and DEAR BROTHER SAUNDERS: d I ht 
Your letter has been received and you reveal the fact that they still nee en 1~ ~ 

. d' th f IlO\"'I'nO' replv· enment and tea. ching, 1· thought you .m. tgh~ 'will be intereste In e 0 ,y h ~ • . 

, This ·is the night after the Sabbath. There like to hear about them. '.'1'. , '.' ',.' 

"u:rere t\Xrentv-one in attendance at church Many people' at home,reading about the . 
YY IV , Ch" th' k I suppose that services today, The message was fronl awakenIng of Ina,' In, ,I ,.'. , 

I\,r k I'V concernl'no- the \VOll1an who there will soon be no n~edof ml
Ci

SS
l
l?pa,ry. 

lY.L'ar x b , , th, ' .. una .1S . 

anointed Christ for his burial. The FI:st- . wor~; :u~:~~~:s ~~t note y:~~~ot her ¢yes. 
day Baptist preacher c~me to our servl~e~ : a~~~ ~Iear, nor her face was~ed! '. '<' 

and t~)Ok part by speaking for twenty. mma n Not.long ago I was called th a weH-:p-<io 
utes. . A few. days ago I was passmfIed ''family, where one would h~.veexp~~t~4~0 
house III t?e c.lty here, when a. lady ca 'find enlightenment, toattenda~~ry'a,? 111 
to me askln 0' If I \vould come In and, see a 'h tremest need. I found a .cond.thOn 

," b 1 " t th OInt of er ex ~ ',. ." 
sick woman who was )mg a . e p . of things where a SImple. operahon)lllas 
death. . It was here ·that I fir,~ met t~\IS necessary to save the life of inother a,!d 

· minister, ~A.fter I had talked ,)ome \vlth h·ld When I prepared - to perform It" 
' .. b n to ask c 1 , " . d Th ' · the sick 'woman, the mInIster ega. h' I was quickly stoppe. " .. en 

1 and If \ve ow ever, . . '. d 
me questions .ab.out o.ur pe<;p e: . b- I foun(l they expected n;te to g1Ve a .ose. 
were .really_ mIssIonary. Baptists, If the Sa or two of medicine, whIch shoul~ right 

. bath \vas the. ~nly d~fference. between u~ thin s . immediately,\vithout' "mOVIng p-ty. 
and other Baptists, WIth man) <;ther ,ques han5," .as they term it. 'When I· ass?:ed·. 

· tions. The . ~tandson of t.he SIck '\\ oma~ . them it was impossible, I was ,kept ,valtlng 
. asked the mlll1ster where we g~t our Sun I g time while they sent to. the nearest 
day from? The .minister ~~~hed, "Fro~ ~e::~e to draw by lot fromth~ priest a 
the R()man Cathol~c Church , then he re stri of dirty bamboo,on wh~ch~after 
{erred to C:onstantme, told what that rule.~ mu~h rubbing with saliva.by themte1hgent-

, did, and 'how people \vere forced to Sunda} 1 k· head of the famIly },S0tne c~arac-
ke;ping. He said, "We keep. the Sabbat~ t~~s I:;ere discovered, which rt~fen:ed to a. 
in spirit but Seventh-day BaptIsts ~re keeP

d 
. e in a book of divination.· whIch they 

jng the 'true Sa~~~th,~nd ~o we!1-mfonne h~. I could not discover what . they di-
. man can deny It. Smce It seemed t~ ~e vined, but evidently it did not ~vet?em 

that. death was already ~pon. th~ wo.:a J cottr<jge to allow me to proceed and deh~er 
- . T did not talk further WIth hIm m re",ar _ . thrpoor woman' out of het;agony, though 

- to the matter. Tod~y he wa~ at our meet she herself seemed not afral<j of me,~~ter 
ing .. I feel that h~ IS de~ly mterested ~~d two hours which I had spent in explalnmg -I. 'shall furnish hIm re.adlng. on t~e s th~' , conditions and assuring- them that all mJgh~ 
ject and try to help hIm to see. t at . be well, if .they allowed me to ~roc.eed; they 
1\1:ethodists cart observe the - or::hnante . of aid me my fee and politely dismissed me, 

. baptism by sprinkling, as ~onsls~~nt y ~s ~nd I went home with a heavy heart, know
he. can keep the Sabb3:th m spmt whll: in that they had already brought t~; the. 
keePing Sunday... He IS an able man;al_ h!se a dirty, ignorant, reckless Chm~e., 
strong speaker, and commands a large h t woman noted for the injuries she ~ad m
ary~ A lady here recently . told ~e t a ,fl' t d ~n \vomen here. She .wasevldently 

: she thought she should unIte With our lC e 

, ' . 
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all()w.ed~to '''move .the 'hand" without ob-, of a year, seventeen years old,- who had
je¢'tioiffrom' the family~ as I heard later given birth to her .first child five days be ... 
. that: she had lpl~ed the child, though the fore. During those five days, and nights 

. mother had lived.' i she had not been allow'ed to lie down or 
About three weeks since, I \vas sent for sleep, being kept in a sitting posture by 

to go a few miles into the country to see. a : quilts piled behind her, and she was suf .. 
patient. He was .a young man in the last feringagonies because she needed a simple 
stages of consumption. Having had pain little operation that any nurse_ could have 
in his abdomen, needling was resorted to., performed at honle~' She \vas very much 

~ It is a very common practice, and is usually frightened at me and \vhat I might do, but 
don~ with long needles by a nlan who had come to the point of 'being willing for 

' makes it a profession. In this case such a anything that \vould cut short her agony. 
man was not within call" so a neighbor, I immediately relieved her, and changed 

. bolder than others, offer~d to do it. her fear. of me, into intense gratitude. I 
He us.~d ~n ordinary. coarse sewing further made her' comfo'rtable by taking 

·needle,. such as the Chinese use in making away the quilts and allo,ving her to lie I 

their cloth shoe-soles, black \vith rust and down and sleep. -I also ,gave orders" that· . 
dirt, ··Th~ sick man's abdomen was very. her face and hands should be ,vashed 
much retracted, owing to his emaciated con- every. day, and instructed them how. 
clition.· After making a dozen or more to care for and feed her. Her maltreat
shallow punctures, he evideritly grew bold- ment has caused a diseased. condition, how~ 
er arid. pushed th,e needle down, down, till ever, from \vhich I am afraid she can not 
it stuck fast in the front of the spine! As recover. 
the 'sick man took 'a breath, the abdonlcn 'One reason they did not call me earlier 
"expanded sOlnew'hat, and the skin arose \~as that they had consulted a sort 'of spir.:
'ahoutthe needle and covered it. . Then the itualisticmedium, \vho . told them that a 

· operator tried to pull It out by the dirty, boy to whotn she 'had previously been be-, 
thread which was left in it since it was trothed, who had died at the age of nine,' 
last used, ,vith the result that the rusty. eye wanted her to die, Of course that meant 
broke, leaving the needle buried in the she ?nust die, so \vhat was the .use of doing 
abdomen. . . anYthing to ,prevent it? - No\v, if she does 

t . t~ld them there Was danger in leaving die, of course that will be the reason, and 
it. and equal danger in taking it out. They no fault will. be theirs for their neglect! .. 

· insisted Qrlmy, ~emoving it if I could, and These are only samples of what is con-
said they . \vQuld not blame l11e, in case he stantly taking place in China., vVhat is 
died. . I could feel the end ' of the needle tpe inference? . i 

under' the flesh, and found that it ,vas fixed ~1y old lady, of whom I wrote in my last 
,in th~ "spine, 'so after secttring as l11uch letter, "entered into her test on December 
cleanliness as possible under the circunl- third, leaving us ,vith the memory of he~ 
startces"bygentle pressure over it, I 'vas· faithfulness, and feeling her loss as a com- , ' 

, 'enabled' toma.ke a small incision about one- panion, helper and friend. " 
thirdpr:im.inch deep, and then worked the It may help to relieve the sombre tone of 
"end of the needle out through 'it. It was this letter if I tell you a little an'out our 
so tightly' stuck into the spinal coIunln .. that Christmas, vVe Li~u-oo missionaries \vere
I could not'remove it with my fingers, b~t all here, and on the night after. the Sab
was obliged to use forteps, and enough bath (the services of which had been ap
force so . that I feared the needle l1light' propriate to the season) ,vhen our house-'. 
break. They' greatly \vondered that I hold came in to evening.prayers they found 
should consider cleanliness necessary, and the din~-room table,· d~corated~wit~ a 
were, milch pleased that the needle ·\~as larg~_ red star on· the white cloth, outhned 
removed, but the mati died three days later, \vith '-evergreens and little colored candles. 
whether from injuries, to internal organs~ By their light we had pr~yers, re~ding the' 

.. or his origin:aldisease, will never be known. last chapter of Revelatioh, as fitted to the 
· '.The other day I w:as called to see.a bride, occasion. - r; \ 

. ' 
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:Aft~rwards a fish-pole was produced and lowing Sabbath . .::,Ei~a.~: 
. each 'one ,vas allowed to fish for presents; the Christian's part· in ., .... , ... ,.... ...<~f.e~i:Y~l', 
,over 'a curtain of red, white and blue bunt- of religion, .using thetext,";~.Make·thls:,t~t~': 
ing. draped in the large doorway between ley full of ditches." . . .:i\<': 
the two roon1S. There was great fun and .A pastor and·a n1erchartt form allunt.:1~ual 

,nlerriment as they drew out and opened cOIllbination for revival work; but whel1tIle,' .' 
their' gifts. A.ftenvards, SIrs. Davis' serv- 111erchant conducted the Sabbath schoopin" 
ed them coffee .. cake and other dainties. the afternoon, it w·as se~tl·that a rnerchant's 

,The next day we had a good Chinese . keen sense of conlmercial. values. does:: not 
Christnlas _ dinner, to which all the little necessarily blunt his appreciation of the val- , 
·school children who had relnained faithful ue of th~ human so~l..It alsoappear~d 
to us" after their fornler teacher's death, that it did not hinder ~is manifest enJoy,: . 
\vith their 1110thers and SInalI' sisters and Inent of leaving his merchandise fora ,vhile, 
brother:s, were invited. Over fifty partook, to engage in soul-winning :work. . On this 

"including ourselves. 'Vhen it was over, and the next Sabbath aftert:loon he tellingly 
. ~lr.- Davis gave the children calisthenic. and tenderly enforced by apt inust~ati6I1s 
'drill and played outdoor games with them, the practical·'points in the, portions of the 

, after which all gathered in the waiting.,. Sertll0n on the Mount that' \vere given .for 
. roon1 'of the dispensary for a little service, these days. Th'is merchant is also 'a Sab.,. 
\vhile r told thenl the 111eaning of Christ- bath-school superintendent' at hOl11e, and it. 

, mas, of God's love to us, and of the glad- nlay' be interesting to know, also;tl1athe' 
ness' .Christ's coming had brought to the holds a gold l11edal ,won' by fastrurini~g 
\vorlel.' . ina vVisconsin state' firelnen's tournament,.' 

.At the close ~Ir. Davis distributed or-. being ~warded first in a contest' with other· 
anges to all, and they ,vent to their hOll1eS chief firenlen of the. State. This Inaynot 
'\vith a pleasant feeling towards us, and' a .be an explanation of It, but it is' sigilificant 
,better idea of-the good Father, I aln·sure. in connection.with the fact that he wort out 

, Yours in Christ's service, . in this ten ,days' gospe1ca11Jpaigrt at-HRoek 
ROSA \V. PAL;\IBORG.House." . Every ,possible' indttcemeni.,vas 

. ·Lieu.;oo, Jan. 17, 1910. offered by the people of this neighborhood' 
. to win him as a pennanent resident· or the 

, Rock House Prairie. 

DEAR BROTHER EDITOR: 

, . Some matters of recent occurrence here, 
of such absor~ing interest to the occupants' 
of this field~ \vill be interesting, I am St~re, 
to .a goodly number of your readers. O.n~ 
of ' these was the visit of Pastor T. J. Van 

, place to: combine mercantile \vO"rka~d re- . 
ligious . H~adership. . , 

; 

., I Horn of ,Albion . and merchant Geo. R. 

The meetings were continued \vitll"in
creasing interest· until Sunday night,:' Fe.b~ 
ruary 13. ,During' this' time,.to~c01nl?hte 
results in the usual way, twdbrothers,' 
~Iilo and lVlyron Gr,eene, joined the 'chttrch, . 
having been prev~busly baptized, I .believe, . 
bv Doctor Platts; two wanderers\vere:'r'e
ciaimed, \V ho asked the "Pastor" . to return 

! 

Boss of 1Iilton, with the purpose of quick-
'ening the religious life of this c0111munity. 
This'. \vas at so Iowan ebb that it was an 

. agreeable shock to the expectations of the 
mos,~ sanguine \vhen thirteen responded to . 
the general call over the telephone \vires to 
attend the first service on Sabbath evening, . 
February' 4. 

, . \Ve trust that Pastor ·Van Horn's sermon 
. ' on. tnat evening restored in good degree our 
. courage and confidence as he tried to· make 
us feel the constant nearness of God, 
preaching from the text, "The Lord is in 
this plCl:.ce; and I· knew it not." The fol-

at some' future time to' baptiZe thenf; t\\TO 
young girls signified their intentions ,to lead 
Christia11 lives; and two young men .wer~ -... 
in a struggle with the question ofdecidirig 

. for Christ. ,. '. '. .... . ..•• ~'.".. .' 
By special request one meeting' ,vas l~~ld .. 

at the Coon ville 'schoolhous~,,· sixmjles 
northwest of the church, where several of . 
our members reside. "An incident of'~~.:· 
ride. on Sixth-day afternoon to this app,()i1;}t-, , 
n1ent .will illustrate the fermentin.~;~i¢~.' 
this countrY.is at present .over:a.gr¢~~}:v~t1'" 

.~" " 
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terprise project'ed, .A ~nan ,,;ith bristling 
:·black beard and. riding on a load of hay 
was met 'by the merchant and the pastor, 

.. ' for whom: they were obliged to turn aside 
. ilito the deep snow by the side of the 
beaten track,' It was an opportunity hot 
to be neglected and the lnan on the load 
of hay got an informal invitation to attend 
the "meeting at the schoolhouse tonight." 

. "'-What nleeting ?", was the eager inquiry,
."A railroad meeting ?" 'These gospelers 
'lnay be forgiven . for answering, "Yes; a 
sort of railroad rneeting;" for if that n1an 
had Deen in 3;ttendance he \vould have heard 

. about, "Prepare ye the way of the Lord, 
'n1ake his paths straight:' It is not hard to 
get the ears of this people when the preach
er uses a .. railroad as an illustration of the 
Lord's path through the \vilderl1ess~ For 
it. happens that the "N orthwestern'.' people 
have .' surveyed a double-track railroad 

'through the·heart of this country and cut
ting Elroy Atkins' {aml in halve~ diagon.al
ljr. The right of way has for part of the dis-' 

:' tanct:;·beenpurchased aild ll1achtnery for cut
, ting and grading is on the way. If this enter

prise "goes," it will be the first railroad to 
touch Adams County at any point. I twill 
afford·a line of traffic aln10st as the crow 
flies behveen' 11ilwaukee and }Iinneapolis, 
and give ready ll1arketing for the produce 
of farflls in this section which are well 

'- adap.ted to potatoes and n1elons, 'and which' 
are increasing in. value in the dairying in-· 
dllstry. So . the people hereabout n1ay be 

., justified in pricking up their ears when YOU 
. say "railroad." -' .~ 

" ~~l:tother incident n1ay. be' an encourage
ment t~, -the lVIissi6nary Board and _ the 

.. sotJthern _Wisconsin and Chicago' 'churches 
to continue to send' workers here. 
'. We-stfield is the ~earest railroad . town 

to RockHouse Prairie, being ten Illiles east 
of here. . Here those on the ,va v fo "Rock 
House" are sometimes obliged t~stav over 
night. . Pastor Van Horn and 111e·rchant 

':Bosswere the' unwilling viCtims of such a 
circumstance, but Inaking the best of 'a bad 
situation they called I up the 1\1ethodist pas
t~r to. inquire ,about the usual Thursday. 
nIght prayer meeting. The result was that 

,they, in stocking feet and s4irtsleeves, re
ceived in . their rOO1l1 at the hotel, an 

;.,"'-,:' . 

! 
, 

hour and a 'half "later, an 
from the Rev. 1\1r. Foss.' His apol-' 
ogy for. this unceremonial visit was that 
traveling men who would call, up from the 
hotel to inquire about a prayer meeting 
were doubtless needing attention. Bu( the 
Ineeting proved to be as cordial as it was . 
uncerelnonious.· This good brother. ex
plained to theInto, the effect that the to\vn 
had. too many ~aloons to. afford a pray~r ' .. ' 
meeting.' He' learned, of course, that his 
hosts were Seventh-day Baptists on a mis
sionary 'tour; whereupon there followed 
cOInplitnentary remarks about other mis
sionaries who had preceded them. It seems 
that a very favorable inlpression had been 
tnade upon the tnind of this brother frotTI 
COIning into contact with Dr. A. L. Bur
dick. D. Burdett Coon, H. C. \.T an ,'Horn, ~ 
Eli Loofboro, E. D. \Tan Horn and' other 
mbre transient workers on this field. 

It is very encouraging to the few people 
left, here that under a plan adopted by the 
s<?utheql\Visconsin churches· this place is 
to hav~ the advantage of ,vorkers from' 
those churches as often as once hi three 
1110nths.' A.t tne close of this last series 'Of 
111eetings, it was decided to meet every, Sab
bath afternoon at" the church for regular 
services and eyery Sunday night for prayer 
Ineeting. Brother and. Sister Belau will 
probably soon Inovehere from, Friendship 
to join us as permanent workers. Land 
can be purchased at a reasonaole figure; 
and we cordially invite any who think of 
changing location to visit this lodl.lity ana 
settle alllong us. Infornlation that Jnay be 
very valuable can be had bv such a 'visit or 
by,writiing to Elroy Atkin~, Oxford, \'~j~., 
R. F: D. Ko. 2. \ 

Pray for thIS field that the sense of God.~s '-' 
nearness Inay keep u,s vigorous in religious, 
,York, and that we tnay "nlake this vallev 
full 'of ditches" fQr 'the infio,v of God;s 
s'aving :fulness. 

. \ 

\TOSSBAN. 

Feb . .14, 1910. 

The best help is not to bear the troubles 
of others for' theIn, but to inspire thenl \vith 
.courage· and energy : to bear theiJ burderis 
for thenlselves and nleet the difficulties of' 
life brCively.-Lllbbock. ' 
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Woman's 
I 

Work 
i 
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ETmtL A.' ~AVEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
f -

<Contributing Editor. 
I . 

"I the Lord thy God ain with thee whitherso-
. ever- thou goest." . 

. . i 

Faithful.-

cussed, ,and business· introdu<:~d ; in~,t~e.· 
form of resolutions instead ofmotio~>;'"·;At. ' 

· this session eight churches. repotte<i'~Iji79 
members, while no report :was ~~~¢e~~~" . 
frol;l seven"of the churches withinther~n:g;e :.' 

. . . ...• 
of this section. . .. , . ,.; .... " 
, The denomination has a,lwaYs,·st()qd.fQr . 

· 'missions, and, during t4is. first year,· the 
Central Seventh-day' Baptist. Evangelical 
Society. was organized, and for some fears .' 
its meetings were held in ·connectionw.ith· .. 
the annual sessions' of 'the association~ 
Janles. Bailey was its· first president, Sila.s. 
Bailey secretary, and Ephraitn. ~iaxson 

vVhate'er the task thy hands must daily do- treasurer. lVluch interest was felt fo," the. 
In' shop, at home, upon the busy; street- Jews, and dllring 'the next few years this. 

All honest work uplifts. Be thou but true \vork received much attention ... Rev. Wm .. · 
Unt.o . thy best. The trials t\10tl dost meet 

· nlust, com-e alike to all; they \can not take . B. l\iaxson, from this association, was sent . 
. Thee' Unawares if thou dost surely feel by the denomination., toli e\,: York,and 

\. The pO\ver. to rise abo,-e them an.d to make. Ph.-iladelphia as a nlis. sionary.' .... to that peo-
Them s~n'ant each unto thy 11lghest weal. 

Itrriatters 'not, if God hath placed thee there,' 
'Whether the toil is of thy joyful choice 

Or that of wiser choosing. Thy share 
"'Is but to' labor on and to rejoice 

pIe " .; . . .'.' .' " 
"Thl'pnncipal Incide.nt of interest during 

the year was· the opening ·of· the DeRuyter' 
Institute, October 2, ,vith from seventy-tQ-

· . eighty stu~ents in attend~nce.'~he. Qpen~ 
ing of this school of learnIng \yas the plost 

God's 'lasting' and, pei-haps,the. most important .•. 
'\vork of the association during its early 

--"'Jar:}' Holden . . '. years. This ,vas the first schoolQ£.aca~ 

In strength to do thy part whate'er it be, 
Knowing that he who plans it does the best 

For all his followers, and so for· thee. 
1ihen faithful 'be awhile-soon comes 

rest t " 

'. '. demic or collegiate character 'foun,.ded by, 
.' :_ A ,Brief History of the Ce~trat Associat~on. the Seventh-day Baptists.. .. .....: .. ,: .. , 

MRS. H. C. BRO\VX. . The' Rev. AlexanderCamphell\:,shot9d . 

Of the formal organization and early 
growth of the Central Association very lit
tle is positively kno\vn. At the sessions 

· of the General Conference held in 1834 
and. 1835 the subject of organizing the 
churches . of the different sections into a 

'better 'working condition ,vas discussed, and 
. the plan 'of associational organization finally 
recommended. After some preliminary steps, 

· obtaining needful information, etc., forty
. four delegates from the central section of 
the denomination met ,vith the' Second 
Brookfield Church, and, on the ninth day of 

. ' June, 1836, organized \vhat has tver since 
been kno\vn' as the Central Association. 
The Rev. Alexander Campbell preached the 
introductory sermon; the Rev. Eli S. Bailey 
acted as moderator, and the Revs. John 
Maxson and. Halsey Baker as secretaries. 
A 'constitution andtules of order were 
aqopted,' denominational matters were dis-

have a large share of t~~<:.ftt4;i(:';'()ftllls 
great undertaking. He·· felr>t~~t,~l:1e.'ge.:; 
nomination· \vas in sore·.need·····()t"> special 
training for its you~gpeopie, ·;and,.acc~rd~ . 
ingly, went about.· am9rtgt?~, ','<irurches 
and people, presentIng these claIms. and so
liciting funds·,. until . he raised·' nea:ly. 
'$12,000 .. - This sum :was -sufficient to .bulld . 
and equip a structure which·,a~~otnnl04ated ..... . 
about two hundred students. . .. 

This school is remembered today ,by 
tnany of our older members; and.as,tb.ey 
speak of it, their faces light up; not, only 
with the pleasant recollections· of the .' dear , 
old days,b~t with'thanksgiving to the kind .. ' 
Father that they ~ere permitted to reap the. 
benefits of that beloved institution. It. 
may not be out of place. here. to mention . 
some' of the names of its faithful and.com
petent instructors: the Rev. Solomon Car
penter, a graduate, of Brown Uiliversity", 
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Lucy· Clarke ·Carpenter, 'his wife, the Rev. profited by. these meetings.' . During the 
· James R. Irish, Prof. Guerdon Evans, Prof. twehtieth session a need of change seems 

Albert Whitford, Mrs. Caroline Wilcox to have been felt, for five persons ,vere 
. . Stanley,' Mrs. Aurilla Roger's Boss, Mrs. asked to \vrhe essays for the next session •. 

]osephirte\VilcoxRogers, and 1'1rs. Chloe These essays ,vere· read as appointed, ~nd, 
'Curtis . Whitford. This school stood_ the after being thoroughly discussed, were 
tests of prosperity and adversity for about "adopted" and voted for publication in the 
thirty:-five years, a monulnent : to. its found- SABBATH RECORDER. The following were 
er."· . I P' the subjects assigned and peq;ons . app<Dint
; ':Ll1Jring,the.~first years "of . the Central ed: (I) A.n essay on early piety and \the 
Ass6ci~ti()#'.the'spirit of evangelism moved practical effects. of an early. inquiry 'and 

. .• th~'/hearts. of'the workers. . Strong. men decision in relation' to the field of labor 
were sent .' from place to place to . preach the to which aconsecratiori should be mad~
Word~ and th~ blessing of God seems to James R. Irish; (2) i\n essay on the spir-
hareattended,.their labors, for revivals at ituatimprovement .of th~ Lor~~s ~~pJ?er, 
'one place or another \vere reported nearly and whether any change IS required among 

. US, in relation to the Inanner and freqltency 
everyiw,eek ... At the regular sessions much. \vith which that ordinance is obsertred-

\ .. time '~a's 'given to prayer ;, every session was \V m. B. 1\1axson; (3 j An essay on the im .. 
operied· and closed in this way, and an hour portance and best nlethod of conducting 
set. aside for this purpose each morning. Sabbath schools, and the early training of 
Ma,ny.a long sermon was preached after· children in the . principles of religiqn
five' o'clock in· the afternoon. These James SUlnnlerbeIl; (4) An essay on the 

. pioneer Christians were consecrated work- subject of, 'Christian discipline, embracing 
· ers, "and when they met for a- public ses- an inquiry ,vhether purely private diffi
sion it was that they . might gain strength cuIties should be brought into the church 
and knowledge for. the. work of the vine-: -,John Maxson; and (5) An essay on the 
yard; . and when the meeting closed, they use of tobacco-John P. Hunting .. 
went forth to do that \vork with all their A remnant of this old custom is seen to~ 
God-given:' power.' Among the pioneer' day in odr ha\Ting o~e essayist appointed- .' 
\vorkers \vefind the names of the follo\v- at each associational gathering. These 
~ng:, A.lexander Campbell, Henry Clarke, lengthy sermons, essays and fiiscussions 
J onn Green, vViIliam Green, Daniel Coon, ,vere gradually superseded by papers, 'ad-

· Samuel Crandall, Eli S~ Bailey, James dresses .. and short sermons (the business 
Bailey, Joel Greene, _ Charles 1\11. Lewis, being done by committees as far as pos
Orson Campbell, Benedict \\Tescote, Joshua sible) until at the 'present tilne the' sessions 
l\1axson, Russell G. Burdick, Giles M. are not only spiritual and evangelistic, but 
Langworthy, Varnum' Hull. . These \vere a mental feast. These gatherings are for 
the pioneers of the association; but as ,ve the lay workers, and give them a chance . 
look . down . through the' records, \ve find . for service they' could not have in the Gen .. 
nuiny names eyen rriore familiar: \Villiam eral Conference. . The business of the ses-
·B. Maxson, 5 alnes R. Irish, James Summer- sions is largely carried on by the laity, 
hell, Joshua Cla'rk~, Stephen Burdick, J. 1f, . leaving. the clergy fr:ee to give thought and 
Todd:; G. E. Tomhnson, L. C. Rogers, b. R. strength to the more spiritual part of -the 
Swinney, J. B. Clarke, A. B. Prentice, and ~eetings., Thus the associational gathe~~ 
others, not mentioning the names of thQse- lngs beconle a deep fountain of blessing to 
so dear to many of us-the. pastqrs still the denomination. ' . 

.. 1iving~whohav~. so ably served otir .' There is also to.be seep. a marked change 
churches in recent years. In the method of conducting the business. 

In the pioneer days of the association For fifty-hvo sessions the' moder~tor and 
many 19'ngprayers and longer 'sennons . secretaries \vere not appointed until after .. 
were list~ned to by congregations hungry . the session .opened, the meeting having been . 
.for the preached-Word. Resolutions ano . called to' order by the' moderator. of the . 
discussions filled up' tJ1e time~ and all felt 'previous sessi.on. After the lintroductory· .. 

, : 
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sermon, 'a c6ni.nlittee was appointed to nOl11-
inate officers for the session. Following 

·'this \\ias the reading of the church letters, 
then tHe preaching was arranged for and 
the st~nding COl1lnlittees' appointed., . For 
thirty-six sessions no linlit as to tiIlle was' 

01 

stated. A,fter this at every session SOl1le 
one lllade a Illotion to· open an~l close at 

, such and such' an hour, until 1889, when a 
progra111 was arranged stating the tilne· to. 

. be given to each subject. 
. The churches did not just agree with re

gard to sending delegates to the General 
Conference, c.l.nd this kept some fron1 unit
ing with the association for a 11l1l11ber of 
years. .A.t the fourth session they voted 
to sencl twelve delegates, and at the tenth 
decided to send hone at .all, while at the 
hventieth they sent thirty-six. A.fter a 

.. time this Ct~tonl was _ changed and each 
, chtlrch sent its own delegates. 

The Lord sa \V that it was not good for 
Adanl, to be alone. so he l1lade him a help ... 
meet ': but the 111~n of the Central .A,sso
ciati~n seenl not to haye felt this need} or 
at least not for a great nlany years, for the 

·nam'e of wonlan does not appear on the 
records until the year I8jo. and then tweh;e 
years nlore 111Ust be added before she can' 
. have the great honor of being placed 011 a 
committee. :\'ine years after this till1e~ in 
the year I89I. we find that she had either 
gained in physical endurance or 111entalcc;t
pacity, for the sterner sex thought her, at 
this time \vorthv of official position. Since, , ~ 

. then one or lTIore· "-OITIen are 'always to be 
fou~d 'anlong the officers of the ass~ciation. 
During the early seventies they were some
times . asked to· wri te an essay or a poem, 
and today the essayist of the association 
is quite apt to be a WOlTIan. 

Starting with the eight churches, the as
sociation gradually grew, both in number 
of ,churches and in nlembership, until about 
'I848~ \vhen the menlbership reached nearly 
sixteen hundred. ..At this time there \ven~ 
seventeen churches in the association, but. 
hVQ or thr~e of them were small and feeble' 
and their light soon \yent out. From about 
that tim'e there seems to have been a fall-

.. ing off in ntunbers until at present there 
. is a membership of only 999, \vith only six 
pastors. 

The latest achievement of the associa ... 

ti~n is the organization'of ~ church at Syra~ 
cuse. This church \vas organized January 
23, 1909, with a ll1elnbership of fourteen. 
At the session held in Brookfield, 1909, 
lTIuch interest was felt for the pastodess . 

'churches in . the association and. the home' 
missionary spirit ,ran high. A. worker, was'
reconlnlended· for that field and' his labors .. 
at once began. .. '. .: !'. .... . .':.'. 

Although the Central Ass~iation is small 
in nurilbers and occupies but av~rysnlaU . 
space on the n1ap, yet .she:has. much to.lle 
proud of. At least three: of our' . foreign 
missionaries were born \vithin her borders 
and the strongest Seventh-clay . Baptist the 
denolnination e~"er· kne\v . spent .··his early 
childhood within her l~n1its. Besi.des· these, 

, many other preachers and: abl.~: educators 
have gone out to db GC)(:l's,villand~.Go~'s 
,york in the .,vorld.·· .. .' . , . 

Brookfield;·l\l"~,o~i'~::'>:,'i:'!f~/: .• 
Feb., 22 I 10.-''< ,.:": '; 

It l11eetSl"egtil~~iy'~ii~~~;!";a ·.ri1onth·· t()qui'l~ 
or tie comforhtbles, ariel' oftener . wh~n the! 
work is urgent. \Ve. have by this \Vork~ 
by suppers and by socials,. earned a goodl¥ 
sum. VVe have placed' electrjc .lights, i.~ 
church and. parsonage, purchased vaCUtl1n . 
cleaner and contributed ten doHars(l' year. 
toward janitor's salary., Our "quiltings" 
are very enjoyable' and an effort is being 
nlade t~ adopt the excellent '1'Iissiori Circle 
programs which tntisthelp in .incre~sing' in ... 
terest along lines suggested therein.· . i:. 

Tract Society-Meeting of Boar4 of Directors. 

The B6ard of Directors of tl1e Alneril -
can Sabbath Tract Society met in regtllal 
ses~ion. in t~e Seventb~day Baptist chl1rch j 
PlaInfield, .New Jersey, on. Sunday,' ~ebnll 
ary 13, 1910, at· 2 0 'cl~k p.' ni.,Pre,siden~ 
Stephen Babcock in the chair. '. '. i 

~Iembers present: Stephen:' :,3a1;>cockl 
J. A. Hubbard, Edwin Sha\v, vV. M. StilH 
'~n~ F. J. Hubb~rd, T. L. 'Gardine;r,H"'~r' .' 
Jorda.n, ~ .. D. Van~orn, N~,O.M()o!er. . 
J. D. SpIcer, D. E. TItsworth,:: If<~~;· ~~~~' .' 
son C W. Spicer A. L.T'ifswoftn .. :r<;ii:'Tl· , '.. ' , ',. . . ,.' .' .. 
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\ ".; ". ~:! :~ .. :~,~' .::'::c;>·i· :,:: 
Visitors:: I)~'I :~j:. ~¢nYOll, Jess'e- G. Bur- that there maybe a margin for complimentary, 

d· 1;;:· ; .. ~.,' 't' ,I-;'I'."~~ ~,:,' '. . copies,' 'and commissiOI.l for agents, the. Committ.e e . Ie1\. " J~J~'~ 11~·"t~~I"·,,\..,.11 l ~ • 

•.. ", ...... '1·';;:/':(/'.,,'::,: / suggests that the' book when published be sold for 
:Prayer;:w·as.',i\qffered by Rev. H. N.· $1'.50. It is expected that the book will be 

, Jordan' <·"'F {;.,.. ready for distribution about ~ray I, 1910. The 
. 'M~rllites. of last meeting '~Tere react. , Committee also reported that the booklet by· 

.. Rev. J. F. Shaw, entitled, "Sunday' Sabbath Test-
TIte 'Tr~asurer reported the receipt of ed and Dispro\Oed by Applicatiori of Baptist Prin-

$100.00 from William C. \Vhitforc1, execu- ciples," was ready for distribution,-and the Com
tor · of. the estate ,of E. Sophia Saunders, mittee was in correspondence with the author 
and on motion the proper officers \vere concerning the matter.' The Committee further 

reported that· the booklet by Rev. D. \\T. Leath 
authorized to execute ,the proper reeeipt. was completed, and that the edition of 1,000 

Also the Treasurer reported the receipt, copies had been sent to the author . 
-.1'0£$738, .96 from Dr. A. S:l ~1axson, execu- Report was also made that since January I, 

1910, there had been sent to the Y. P. S. C. E. 
tor'ot the' estate of Susan E. Burdick; and' of the" denomination, for distribution among' 

.. having given a receipt for saIne, said action people who do. not obsen'e the Sabbath, the 
on nlotion \vas ratified. following literature: 

·T.he .Treas·urer further reported that the No. copies rages':. 
Bookfet, The Sabbath" and Sev-

- .ri10rtgages of Alfred Eve and Charles E. enth-day Baptists .. 'h" ., ..... ••• 4.515 81,270 
Anderson bdng pa.st due, ,an,d that of Kate I ract, Pro and ~on .......... :'. 6,925 27,700 
R .. Donaldson fallIng due on the first day ract, BIble Readmg on ,the Sap~ 

f· J ., I Al t C Tl bath and Sunday ...... '. . . . . ... 7,0$0 5~,400, . 
o u'ne next, anc .n, exan( er. .. loInpson Post-Card, The Sabbath ... ,i •••• '. 1,500 1,500 
the agent for Ellsworth & Jones, through' Post-Card, ,Personal ...... "...... 3,025 3,025 
whom the said n10rtgages ,vere issued, hav- . 
ing notifi~ hinl that the COtllpany was 
'ready to' make payment on the Anderson Report adopted with the conlmendatjon' 
nlortgage, therefore.· resolved that the' of the Board' for the work performed. 

_ l. , 

proper officers be authorized to execute the Th C . d' S· t d . '. 
' , . '. '. e ortespon mg ecre ar)' reporte corre-.·. 
pro~er rel,ease of saId mortgages from tIme spondence during the month from C. F. Ran-
to time as they are paid. .tJ dolph, E. H . .Lewis, G. P. Putnam's Sons, D. A.p-

o Resolution adopted. pleton & Co., and others, and read c~rrespond...; 

Th· ·T ltd· d ence from K~ C. Ru~lL Rev. ~I. B. Kelly, ~1rs • 
. e. reasurer a so presen e, corre:p~n - Arthur Franklin. Rev. l\. L. Dayis, Ira S. Goff,. 

ence from Treasurer Utter of the MlssIon- C. H. Green. Rey. \Vi L. Burdick. Re\". Eli F. 
ary': Society .. " The follqwing report ,vas L09fboro, Rev. L. ,~: platts. and Rev.- E. B_ 
,p'resented . ' . Saunders. He also reported that he had at-
.' . tended on January 27. at Trenton, the annuaf', 

. Tre Joint Committee of the :Missionary and 
Tract ,Societie~recommends' to the tespecti\;e 
Boards, that the . salary and expenses of the 
Corresponding· Secretary of the :Missionary So-

. ciety be paid 'by that Society. and that ~ the 
Tract Society pay to the Treasurer of the ~Iis
sionary Society its proportion of such salary and 
expenses which' has' been agreed upon, namely, 
40 per' cent of· the salary. ~nd (oyte-half of the 
expenses, also, that the salanes a~d expenses of
th(!joiIJt Field Workers be paic}. equally by both 
Societies. said joint Field \Vork~rs to report 

. llpon their work and expenses to ooth Societies, 
each Treasurer paying his Society's share direct 
to the work~r .. 
. 'On 'behalfof, Joint Committee. I 

' . D. E. TITs~YORTH, 
Chairman Tract C o11lill

iiftee. , ".' ,. -, .. " .. ,,, ... ', . I 
RepbTt. ~doPted and Treasurer ins~ructed 

-t<;> .a~tiri~ccordance \vith the report. 
.: .;>~ ,. · .. L .. , . 

,The 'Committee on Distributio~ of Denomina
'tionalLiterature' reported progres·s on the pub

licatibnof"Spiritual Sabbathism:" The estimated . 
~costof. the book is, about one dollar a copy;' but _ 

convention of the Lord's Dav Alliance of New· 
Jersey, and on February i had been present at a " ..• 
public hearing, in ,the assembly 'room at the state . 
house in Trenton, bef0re the Judiciary' Com-: . 
mitte.e,on Assembly Bill No. 19, known as the 
Sunday Baseball Bill. 

R~port adopted. 
The reports of the Field \Vorkers\vere." ... 

on Inotion ordered placed on file. and the 
finan.cial itenls referre'd to the Treasurer. 
\Toted that the Corresponding'Secretary be 
reql1estecl to\vrite a letter to Dr. L. .A,. 
Platts to be read at the organization of the· 
church at Los .-\nge'es~ Cal., on February , 
26, expressing our· interest in the \Y0t:k, 
and best \vishes for the pennanence and 
growth of the church. 

~Ir. D. B.Kenyon.piresented the que?tion 
of the preparation and publication of a 
book on the Sabbath question, elnbod~;ng 
both sides. ,_?f the argtln1ent, and on motion . 

'. 

'-~ , 
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. the matter was referred to the COlnnlittee 
on Distribution o( Literature. 

11inutes reacl and approved. 
Board adjourned.. 

f'\RTHUR L. TITS\VORTH~ .. 
Rec. S~c. 

--: Moral and Physical Evoiution. 

:REV. ~f. HARRY. 

In' the REcokDER of November 29, 1909, 
iri the Convocation paper, "The Attitude 
of Religious Leaders Toward New Truth," 
on page 679. we read, "So I accept evolu
tion, as a sfatenlent of the process of 
physical life ;"and on page 68r· we have, 
HBrieflv, then, to restate the new concep
tion o{ truth ~evealed, bv theistic evolution: 
It is that man, in his t;loral and spiritual, 
as 'well 'as' in his physical nature, has de~ 
veloped froln lower fonns." This. is cer
tainl)r a '~new conception." But to under
stand definition is needed., The Standard . , 
Dictionary defines biological evolution: 

. "The derivation or doctrine of ~he deriv.a
tion of all -fonns of life by gradual modifica
tion from earlier an~ simpler fornls or from 
one rudinlentary foml." The statelnent 
quoted above, I take at its face value,. at' 
\vhat it evidently ilnplies to an average 
reader-that -man is physically developed 
from some lower form' of anin1al life,_ from 
a monkey, starfish or jellyfish. Darwin 

. oilly. suggested that this \vas the account 
, of man's beginning., But we all know that 
the Bible declares that God crcated man out, 
of the dust of the earth after he had creat
ed all ,other fonns of animal life and not 
out of another animal. 

Such a view is contrary to the facts of 
science. There is not an instance of the 
evolution of.a new species of animal life 
from a lower' form known to men. Hence 
the only account of the origin of all forms 

. ~f an~al life in harnlony \vith history 
and the Bible is, that without exception they 

. were created by God by supernatural power. 

evolved from his first estate, so that' now 
men are physically superior' and more· per-' 
fect. I suppose health. and longevity are 
the' sure inde~ of physical soundness. 
Have men as good health and as iong Ii fe 
as in man's primitive state.· The antedi-:-

. luvians, according to Genesis," live4 hun-' 
dreds of years, even 969; years. .' A.fter the . 
flo04 Shem lived 500 years. '. Abraham liv
ed 175 years. Even Moses, hundreds o~. 
years after this, was 120 yea.~s old ,when 
God took him, with "eyes not dimmed' and· 
his natural force unabated." . Such longev~ 
ity and 'health have been uI1kriown for 
thousands of years,:and sofaras'we know,. 
will never be known again. .. 1\I10st assured-' . 
ly there has been nq physiCal'" evolut~on in 
man's history. . " , .. 

But our auth6r claims also' that.nlanhas 
evolved from lower' moral' and spiritual' 
conditi~ns. It is' true' there has been'prog
ress, not evolution, in the history 0'£ God's' 
revelation and establisIlmentand extension 
of his kingdom 'in the' world; and gladly 
adlnitting the more spiritual and perfect' 
teachings of hi~: \vho. sai'd, '''But L say tltlto 
you," how tnany better specim~nc; of -god~y 
perfection have \veno\v 'than 1Ios'es, "the, 
!neekest nlan," or David, "A man after' mine 
own heart," or Elijah, too good to die? If\ve 
have evolved so mightily ~ how happens it 
that J atnes the apostle ,\vrote, "Take,. my~ . 
brethren,' the prophets, 'who have .spok~n in ' . 
the name of the Lord, for an ,exatnpleof 
suffering affiictio~, and of patience" ? . But 
it is still worse for the evolutionist ,vhen 
\ve eompare the best specimens of moral 
and spiritual evolution in these days, ,vith·. 
the Perfect 11an, Christ Jesus, the apostles 
and early disciples. How much better now 
are Christians than thosen1ighty m~n aJ.1~ 
women of God \vho "tnade known· unto us ' . 
the power and coming of o~r Lord Jesus 
Christ"? Paul still says, Follow rIle" as I . 
follow Christ, and what evolution'istcan se~' 

I think we all feel like the Scotch deacon at . 
Central City: Colo., years ago, 'when he said 
to his Darwinian disputant: "Your great
greit-grandfather may have been a monkey; 
but mine was a man." -

us a better pattern? No, there is no such 
thing as evolution into better· types of moral 
and spiritual'manhood and\vomanhood 
than Christ, the apostles and early disciples. 
Doubtless we know more of' science, and 
could astonish them with, our attainl,llents 
in evolution, and biblical criticism,' but· we 
can still sit at their feet to" learn the heaven-

. But'it is possible the author quoted above 
may conten~ on,ly that man h~s physically 

. I. 

to; 

-' .-. ~ . . 
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.'. (Y;·:lessons'. of moralfty, spirituaJity and 
. power ,to' do good. .' . 

-- No,. the word "evolution" does not oc-
cur: in 'ourEnglish Bible, nor· any other 
word of· similar import, to describe the 

. progress of God's kingdom either person
.' .allY· or ~oIIeCtively. Its individual prog-

.' . ~ess is symbolized by, the parable of leaven 
In t~e meal, the mustard seed, or putting on 
Christ, o~ being transformed by, the renew .. 
iog of the mind,.or by the Jittle stone Dan
iel . saw rolling and crushing the kingdoms 
of the world, in all of which "progress" or. 
"revolution" would be tnuch nl0re appropri
ate words. The theory of evolution was 
: conceived and first pron1ltlgated by men 
who kne~ and cared very little for the Bible. 
A man might study the Bible a thousand 
times through. ·anq would never drealn of 
the modern theorylof the evolution of Inan 
physically, morally and spirituallv, fro~ 
lower fonns.· AdaiR was a better' man 

· physically than, any now living, and Christ 
· and t~e apostles are· still our teachers and 
examples. Evolution fronl . the lower 

: forms of Adanlitic health and "longevity, 
· and from the' Perfect lVlan and. apostolic 
godli~e5s! 'Just think of it! 

- , 

usefulness of the book might be inci'eased 
by ~ the ,addition of· an index of scripture' 
texts, and a Plore extended table ofl con
tents.-A. !. C. Bond. 

i I am pleased with what I have read and, 
believe t~at }t meets a need. Am·' glad . 
the book IS low enough.in price so that all 
who wish it can obtain it. . . . I think l' . 
can dispose of' $3'.00 worth of the paper-' 
covered books.-W.: D. Burdick. ' . 

I \vant also to thank you for the book
P 

you sent me, and assure you that' I shall . 
try to send you a list of subscribers.-E. A. 
-Witter. 

'I know nbt to whom I am indebted un- L 

less to you.. It will not be out of place, l •..... 

· a~ ~ny rate, for me to express my appre- . l :.' 
clatIon of the work .~arid the pleasure and ' .. " .. 
profit whiCh I shall derive froJ11- its reading .. 
and study. It fills a great need in my own 
thought and study.-Ed gar D. V an Horn. 

Th~ price of the book has been placed . 
so low that. it does not seem practieable to. 

· offer any commission for selling it. But. 
to. any ~Endeavorer or. other person who 
,vtll actIvely' seek to promote its sale and 
uS,e,' a cloth-bound· 'copy \vill be gladly sent 
· free. 9f cost. Address, 

. A:LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMIXARY, 
New. Aubur1t~ Mi1ln., 
, .1an~ II,' 1910. 

i ' l' 

! , . Alfred, N e\v York. 
Bible ~St1idi~s .on ~he Sabbath. Question. . 

. '.~ ,have; long \vanted that you should. put '. 
In p,ermanent form the results of vour- Bible 
study 'iJ;1 this field.-W. L. Bllrd~·ck. 
· . I had been' looking forward \vith 'much 
anticipation to its appearance.' I have read 
it ,t~rough from cover to cover. and atn 
not disappoint'edin the least. Personally 
I have felt the need of just such a book, 
and you have done the work \vell. To the 
ever-enlarging body of religious literature 
yours i~ a distinct addition, and it is worthy' 
of aplaceaniong the best. It is calculat-

... ed ~o arrest the' attention of religious lead
·ers' of our time of whatever na!11e. and I 
believe our own· people will appre~iate it. 
Our Bible study classes are organized for 

Correction. 

In the ~ECORDER, for' February 21, iglo, ... ~. 
page 231, second column, 20th line from the 
top, 'for "consistent" read "inconsistent." 

ARTHUR E. ~fAIN.·:' 
41frcd, l\~. Y. 

\Vhen \vill the church come to a' lull 
:ealitationo,f the fact th~t the biggest thing, 
In the world today is the child, th'1t teaching 
111llst be supplemented by trainirlg, that on~ 
session a week in the Sabbath school is not 
·sufficient for- the full development of the" 
spiritual life and that the onlV way to have 
trained tuen and ,vomen is· to train the 
boys and girls ?-' lV£llia11l SIza 'Lf..'. 

· the year, so it will have to \vait until next 
fall to find its place in one of our courses. 
But 'I. shall be glad \vhen we can use it 

· thus. ,Meantime I hope many of my p,eo
pIe will ~ecure a copy.' It is possible the 

. Contentment comes neither by culture 
nor by wishing;' it is a reconcili~tion with -

, one's lot, growing out of I an inward superi-
. ority to our' surroundings.~J. K .. ~{cLeall. 

il . 

; .' 
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Young People's Work 

REv. H.' C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

Money:a Curse or a Ble,ssing. 

REV. ALVA L. DAVIS. 

. Prwycr m,cctillg toP(c for J.11 arch 19, 1910. 

• 'f ,< 

, . 

2I.SO ishcJ . etc. , The ma.n \vholives 
only for the present,.j Whose life ~ent~rs in. 
self, whostruggle$' pnl-y. for th~material 
things is like him whom ,God:called'~'a 
fooL" . He is a stupendous failure. t" ••... 

, I" ~ ... ' ;.:. 

MEDITATIONS. . 

, In this ·.age of Inate~i3Ji~IT1,. w,e ~¢'¢d.,:;~(j 
study again the Parable of the· Ric~,Nlan 
\vho had so tnuch wealth thafhekrie\vnot 
what to do with it. . In this'parable' Christ 
pictures the life of one whom the world' 

Daily Readings. called successful. He was a rich latid~ 
S~ll1day, 1·iarch 13-Lot's telnptatiqn owner; his harvests· were abundant ; his 

, (Gen. xiii, I(r-I3; xix, IS). . buildings were too, small. '·Tohim, ,vh<?se, 
'",' lVlontlay, l\Iarch 14-Blest "Abraham thoughts, plans and ideals centered, in his 

(Gen. xiii, 2, 14-18). , possessions, there could be but,one thing 
Tuesday, l\Iarch Is-Deceitfulness. of to do:-I will pull'do\vn 'my' barns 'at:td 

riches (l\Iatt. xiii. 22). .• ,build greater'; I will' increase iTiy business, 
, \tVednesday,. ~Iarch 16-A. rich man's adqing wealth to great;\vealth; then I'will 
privilege (lUatt. xxvii, 57-60). take life: easy-' I ' will: eat, drink and .pe. 
, Thursday, l\Iarch I7-Proceeds ofop- . merry. But in the midst of such d~libera-

'pression (Jas. v, 1-6). . tionsGod said: "Thou fool, this night thy, 
,Friday, }Iarch IS-Gold ,used for God soul shall be required of thee." , 

'. (Luke viii, 1-3)· Thus, the end of this "successful ma~" 
.' Sabbath clay, :\Iarch 19-Topic:' n'Ioney ,vas a nliserable failure~" He failed, not 
a curse or a blessing (Luke xii, IJ-2I; simply because he ,vas rich, but becaus"ehe_· 
1Iatt. vi, 19-21 ) ·had a wrong conception of life. H;e ac-

HINTS O~ THE TOPIC LESSON. ,cepted ,and acted upon a: princi"plecommon 
It Verse 15. Take heed alld bC7.oare of in the world today, natnely, that "a man's 
. co~'etoUSlless. \Vealth is legitilnate;. the life consisteth in the abundance' of the 
'accunlulation of ll1aterial possessions is ' things which he possesseth." He.cho,se 
commendable. But when \veaith is the \vealth instead of service, money instead of 

. . nlanhood; he won .the temporal,1?ut he £[reat ob]' ect striven for; when for thIS '.. 
'-' d lost the etern. aI, and God \vrote h.im,dow~ a 
principle is sacrificed and lif,e is constune, fool.' , 
,vealth is i2"noble, and man is a nlere slave. . . 

'-' Yes, we need ,to study~ anew .. this. parable. 
18. J1,\, barlls . . . m V fruits . . . lny 

go.ods . . Here is-the key-note of his selfish-. The world's standard is this: Greatness de-
. ness. He recognized not his dependence, pends upon wealth.' That,' stan~atd . is 

upon God in. his acquiring wealth; h,e felt. ,false. The \vorlel's greatest beriefac~ots' are
not her millionaires or her "captains of in-

no duty toward others in its use. dustry." 'The only measure of. true' great-
19·.·, Take t/zillc case. He thinks only ness is that of service. , .. 

6f personal enjoyment. ~foney and self Is the service which Carnegt' e' is render-
no\v sUll} up his hopes, plans, ideals,· even, 
life itself~ A poor~ self-centered man. ing humanity in founding' libraries great~r 

, N oteven a thought of personal responsibil-· than. that rendered by Stevenson in wr~t-
itv to God crosses his mind. ' ing books? Is Rockefeller doing a, great-
,~20. Thon fool! .All necessary arrange- er service in endowing colleges than, the 

ments for self-gratification had been com- teacher who consecrates his life to the bet
pleted. His comfort, peace and life's tering of young manhood and wonlanhood? 
id6als centered in ~emporal things. There No, a thousand times no. Service can not 
are things' better than \vealth. This he be' measured by the size of the gift. .' We 
overlooked. - . A successful man? The need to recall the Master's words of com'~ 
world said, "Yes." But God pronounced ,mendation of the' poor wi~bW. "C?f a· 
him J'a, fool." , truth I say unto you, that ·thIS poor WIdow 

f 
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hath cast in more than they all ; for all 
these>haveoL their abundance cast in unto 
. theofferi~gs: of God: but she of her penury , 
hat,~ cast In all the ,living that she had." 

.' 

their nlinds to their:means, and !earncon-: •.... 
tent in every state."-· Brooks.- '. . .. 

HNot what we' give" but what we share . 
For tbe gift without the giver is bar~' ....••.• 
~ho, gives. him~eIf with his alms feed~ three~. 

. HImself, hIS hungering neighbor, and me." 
. . -Lowell. 

Wealth is. legitiInate. . It plays an itn
portant part i~ the c1evelopnlent of the race, 
,and in our national life. It is an ill1portant 
factor in the extension of the kingdoln of·A. Letter From California. 
God among In en. But there are better ,DEAR HERBERT: 

,things to possess than Inate.rial wealth. 
Character is eternal, wealth is onlv inci- You ask me if I will w~ite a short atticle 
dental. . for this p'age of the SABBATH RECORDER. 

. In this connection it' \vould be well to Yes. L And having been an editor, I know 
, rem~mber Christ's lamentation: "Alas what a request. for a short article means. 

for you that are rich!" Alas for' vou that And further, having b~en an editor, I kno,v 
". trust .in ri~h~s!" And why shoitlcl I envy the value, not only to the editor but to his' 

the rich?' ,What has he in peace, jo;' rea?ers, as ,veIl, ot -a. genuine signatu~e. 
a?d .' contenttnent that I should envy. ThIS letter shall have a: real name to it.
hUll?' What does he possess in riches or \Vatch for it. ' 
beauty iofcharacter that I should desire Th~ greatest 'thing~ this < country has eve'r 
to b.e like hinl?. Great wealth brings great seen. \\That is- it? ': 1\ ot ~ong ago I heard 
burdens. ,The llladness to get IHore Inoney a nlan say he wished that his father, who 

. than. one's neighbor destroys one's -peace died a quarter of a cen~ury~ before, could, 
and JOY, and makes wrecks of tHan\'. tllor- for one hour, open his eyes upon the won-

. 'ally, mentally, spiritually. The nl~n who derful things of today. Then he enumer-' 
liv~s~imply to. make llloney is a greater a~ed sonle of these:. the telephone, the va- . 
drudge tqan the porter who sweeps his of-. nous uses. ~o which that.subtIe thing \ve . 

. { fice~. Such' an one will sooner or later call electncIty and' know so little about: 
realize that. his life has be'en a llliserable is put, power, ligh~ and heat, wireles~ 

, failure. " telegraphy, and the .flying tnachine. TheSe . 
. And ~ yet we-need nl0ney. Our .denom- are, Indeed, lllarvelous things; but they are 

inational.interests suffer f~r lack of finan- . cotnparative trifles. ' I care' not to ;yrite 
cialsupport. The usefulness' of our col-' about these,-any, or all of the!11. ,But I 
leges ,vould he greatly increased had they wish nly father,. \vho· died about the saIne 

. but larger endowments. ' Y eS,\ve . need tin~e as the nlan spoken of above. could 
, 'money-·· not money hoarded up, but con- . open hi~ eres for one blessed hour upon the 
. sec rated to the service of' God in endowing great ll11ss10nary Illovement \vhich is at this 
our College$, reinforcing our. 1111ssiona-ry very time sweeping this country of ours 
e~terprises, : and·· spreading the Sabbath '. fronl ocean to ocean. I sa\y it kindlinO' 
truth. ,May God lay the burden of this in the great ,yorld ~issionan' conference i~ 
wprk upon our h~arts. N ew York City ten years ago; a year and . 

,', A' STRING. OF PEARLS. a half' ago I sa\v the spirit of it' rise in 
. " .' ,"If-thbu (irt greata,fter having been lo\v,·a Illighty RaIne: in the greatest representa-'_ 

, ,do not harden try heart on aCC011nt of thy tive' Christian conference' the, world has, 
elevation; '. thou hast beconle onlv steward ever seeJ) , iri the city of Philadelphia; a 

. 'of ·the :'goods ·belonging to G~d."-.Pre- li.tt~e Irter I sa,v five hundred of \Viscon-
cqpts'.of ,Ptalt-hotcp. I Stn s Ipen gr~pple ,,~ith the proble!ll.- and 

. today! I sat tn a COnlpany of tWIce "bve 
".T. he_re: is no happiriess in. having and h d L1 h' . un ft:U ll1en ere In ,Los Ancreles in a 

g~ttIng, but only' in giving; but half the pre.liminary meetingior a great:r nleeting 
'yotId is on the wrong scent in the pursuit' a httle later, and listened to three lavrnen 

,of happiness."-H en}'1' Dnt"JlHllolld -a college professor, a judge of the "'itiv~ 
. "Though men· ca~ t;ot bring th~i; nlea~s nHe Court, and a plain business lllatl,_W and' 

t~ their minds, ye~ ought they to b~ing what do )TOtl think? One of these men 
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told' the' .ministerspresent that they \vere 
timid (he diu not use the harsher word that 

: he might have used), and exhorted them to 
stand' up to this men's job. Another, the 
plain business man, act~lally stood bef~re 

· that great audience and entreated the .mln
· isters to conle for\vard and help the laymen 
· to solve the greatest problem of the age. 

'. "Vhat is' that problem? Why, it is the ~is
, sionaryproblem,-the problen: of reaching 
. in a gen'eration every man In the wh?le 
world- with the Gospel of the blessed Chnst, 
in his own lanCTuaO"e. Isn't it great? 
Thicl<: of. 'it. _ A.h bu~iness man leaving h~s 
ledgers to plead with the minister.s ?f hiS 
city to get busy with ~th~ great mISSIonary 

,. probleln! It's a man s Jo.b.. Young men, 
. . are you in it? In the nllnlstry or out. of 

it, God' wants everyone of you, on the Job. 
. Are -you t.aking it? I f I ~ad not promIsed 
· a: short letter, I \vould gIve some reasons 
\vhy this is, the greatest thing today.' But, 
here is my' nanle, 

helpful address in .behalf '0£ missio?s, .. ,F~b~ .. 
ruary $.-On the Sabbath £ol1owlng,t~e 

'Rev H. C. Van ,Horn conducted ourc:oy- '. 
. ena~t and cOlnmunion service.· : H:e:gave:a 
most interesting-sermon in conn.ection:'\\r~t~ 
the service. . . " ', .. ,:':< 

Los Angeles" Cal'J 

Feb. 14,,1910. 

. a su<:cess, 
L. A. PLATTS. . ". up<?n 1}0\V i . 

'.' part . .' . . ' ..... " 

\ ' 

.• ' .', I "shall, in this' paper"c~I1sider.s<:)1~~:·,pf 
,. .. 'the qualifications necessary. for se~~a~ts:.~£ 

News Notes. Christ and the .chur:ch, .for.these wll1'?~'i.o.f, 
" Th L d' ,'A'd" vital importance to the. work ......•.... :.::.f,>:' .' DODGE CENTER ~1INN.- e ales·. 1. h h'" ': '" .' .···'.~')~£r 

held a thank-offe~ing social at the home of .. I_!:; y:u~U!~~d~:rhd,r~~bA;;~~~6:~;. 
Pastor C. S.- 6Sayrpe, Febnslary 

h
12

; 'bpro~ ~bo~ of theabt1ndiul~~Jb'f'.:r:,tii~:i,,~i1~~tf.:!,Hi~,. 
, ceeds about $1 .- astor ayre as· een " .' . dL:~':::-'::;"""i,;:>:,:;i('~i~fhiiik~tli 
· for some tI'me at '\Io-'ew Auburn "Vis., "as- mouth speaketh,·. atl,'~ as:,a.~n1a~,<.< d:.::'C;:; .', 

.,t- .!.\ , • h'h . h"'" ", . 
'sisting Elder Hurley in evangelistic. rileet- In IS', eart so 1~ e~ "'.:.;" ...•.. '::; .F,:·'.',{\\:::';r'k, 

- ings. 2. Strength 1S re9-ull;ecl'for?7~t(':~~~t, ..... . 
· , . as servants. If you:.don()th~ve,;\~t~F:;;I~~P 
. WEST ED~IESTON". N. ~'-. Pastor D~VIS find yourselves, handicapped~_ .• ' '90 , .~~t~~~~ 

. arranged for '/ a speCIal mISSIonary servlc~, from all thirigs that will wea]{en·'tl1eJ;>.2dy, ." 
Sabbath morning, February 12:, At thIS God has told you that you are thert~iriple . 
ti!lle three . papers wer.e read: \Vhat are of God and that if you defile the. temple. 
Our Young People DOIng for th~ Cause of your strength shall'become weakness .. Try . 
]\1issio~s", . "What. are the Ladles of. the to strengthen the ~ind in a!l possible'Y~Y-s, . 
DenomlhatIon DOIng to Help the G'ause Don't weaken your God-given' powers by 
of ~ission.s": and. "IJ;istory o~ Seven.th-day reading trash. The best serv.~nt ha~·~~.s " 
Bapttst Misslonanes. SpeCIal mus!c ,vas . mind stored with the best possIble· thIngs. . 
'rendered· and altogether it \vas a most help- This is one of the essentials necessary,for. 
ful and instructive hour for all present. acquiring ~pirituaJstrength. PauL::.~~Ys, 
LEON~DSVILLE, N. Y.-The church held' "Study to show thyself approved ~nt()'~, 

.a free social, Sabbath night, at Mrs. Mar:-. a ';,orkman that needeth no~t~ .b~. ··'jnrr- . 
tha Fitch's. a,nd Miss Covey's. A very en- ed. . '. .' " ·":':'riiri~f~:,;rt~~e.' 

. joyable tIme was, reported.-Secretarv 3·· To do your best. :wqf;~,.y8~>,<;c:;:·.di"itill' . 
··E. B. Saunders gave a very interesting and krtowledgeof the,'w,6r~:fe~~jt~~;ci~~ti'f?~1t'1~s', 

. . ;~~.,-'~ 
;-' . " 

.,1 
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is· '.pnucipalli . to be. obtained' through the 
Word of God ; . so Ifor three hundred sixty
five days of the year study the Holy Bible, 
listen' to. the still small voice, and be guid~ 
e.d;by the Holy' Spirit that you may not 
be unprofitable servants through ignorance. 

4~' You' should be, painstaking servants, 
Your Master is . al~a ys thus. Everything 
.in the, urtiverse testifies to this, 'so' don't do 
your work carelessly.- If you are prepar
ing yourselves to teach God's Word, use 
every means avail~bl~ ~o present it to your 

I pupils in the :best possible nlanner. What
. 'ever, you. do for· the Master, take pains 
with it . ..' ... 

5· ' Work for . the interest of your em-
' .. ploye~ ... What employee was . ever a suc-

cess-who didn't do this? ·Every day, every,' 
hour' an employee niust work to advance 

. the cause of' his . employer. I ~ )'OU do not 
work. for Christ and the' church, you are 
working for their' adversary.··· "N'o luan 
can serve· two masters: for either he will . 
hate 'the one;· and love. the other; or else he 
will hold to the ofle, and despise th~ other." 
What person, is there on earth, who would' 

- employ a serya'nt twenty-four ,hours even, 
who J:te knew' ,vas \vorkii1g to underrnine 
his business and advance the cause of his 
enemy? Be careful, young friends, lest 
you 'becom'e unprofitable servants at this 

' ... point. Your Master wants your tinle, your 
money, . your talents. Here is \\fhere you 
will' have to. weigh your anltlSenlents and 
habits in the Master's scales and ~ee if they 
re~ch the l}otch of' Christian advancement 

· and growth for yourselves and YOitr fello\v 
men. . If not, they a're weighed in the bal
ances and' found / ,vanting, and belong to 

.. the ,enemy of your Master; and you are 

'with those with ~~om you deal? The. 
,vorld is' watching' you, little children are 
watching you, your own parents and broth
ers . and sister-s are wat~.hing you. ' Your 
exani.ples may bring to' some soul' either ' 
ruin or eternal happIness .. 

Let nle read you a sad story of a bad'. 
, ex;,tnlple. A few years ago a gentleman in' 
Chicago was testifying in' a conference··,. 
Iueeting and incidentally referred to going 

'East to visit his parents . 
"At the close of the meeting a woman 

with' a sad face canle Jo hinl, and asked 
hill]. \vhether 'he would hot go to Auburn, 
X. Y., and see her boy who \vas i!l the 
,Auburn prison. She' ,vanted to send a 
nlessage to hinl, and got the man to prom
ise that he would carry her photograph to ; 
her boy, He took the picture East with . , 
him, and after his visit returned by way -of.' 
Auburn. . 

, 

"He \vent to the prison, and called for' 
the' boy. He made known' the nature of 
his viE.it" a'nd < after·a fe,v \vords presented 
the picture., ' . . 

"The young man,' \vhose face ,vas hard 
. and bore the marks of dissipation, took the 
picture. Ifand after looking at it a,vhile he 
said: ~Yes,. that's mother; her hair is 'a 
little whiter no\v than when I sa\v her " .. '. 
last .. 'She \vas a, good mother tome in 
many respects, and. I guess my evil deeds 

1 and Iny bad life have caused her a good. 
deal of sorro,v 2 and I presume· her hair 

. is a, little\vhiter because of it.' 
"He looked at the picture a 'little longer, 

then handed it back, and said, 'I don't 
think I care for it; you can take it hack 
and tell her that if it had not been for 

'cards and drink I ,vould not be ,vhere I 
am no\v., Take th~ Ricture b~ck to,i her, 
and tell her, that the first card I ever sa,v 

.' not. giving a year's \vork . for Christ and 
the church. "He that is not ,vith me is 
against me; and he that gatliereth not \vith 
me scattereth abroad", are Christ's words. 

6. 'Good examples. Here is one of the 
· needy fields where you can' work.. You 
stand as professed followers, of Christ. 
Sabbath after Sabbath thechtirch bell calls 

- was in her home, that., the first glass of 
wine I ever drank \vas at her tahle. Tell 
her I sa\v .her {\ake do'wn the cards arid lead. 
us ~children in' the game many a time, but. 
I never sa\v her take do,vn the Bible and 
lead us in the ,vorship of God. Take the 
picture back. and tell her ~~ keep it; but, if . 
you think it ,villdo 'her any' good, ·tell . 

· you to worship,morning, evening and af-' 
. temoon. You go hence to the business and 
pleasure. of the coming week. Does the, 

.world know. you .. are Christia~s by your 

. words and deeds? . Are you strictly honest 
. her . that when, I. get out of here I' am. ':,:. 
going to try to be a better man.' " . r . '. I 

'. 
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h+O~i:~~:~ Y;~~i~~~[le~:~~~~!li~~:: :i::;:;~~ .. ··.}j~f~!:\~;~l}···· 
which 111anv others depend is willingness to· . i ..' .. • .• · ..•. • .. ji\;:;:~;,:!:<it .' 

. . . k h NIrs Burnham contended fromi.tl:i,e;t1ft}e'· •. · · \vork .. They are the wl1hng wor ers. \~ 0 . '.' .. , . ,h'\H'.' 
· stand first with all their employers-wtlhng th:y first entered the terntory. :t~t,; ..•.. er 
t . t ~ Tl·lll·ng to learn \villino- to cIo what . c. hildren must have the benefit. of. rehgtOt1s .. o r), \\ 'b.. . . d . £ h t h . .. bi '. t . 
the l\Iaster requires. How Inany tImes· t~alnlng aSI e rom I ':" ad sh~ \vas a e Of 

- h :··t ·d· '''Oh he dl·dn~t kno\v very gIve thenl. She c alnle t IS· was 'One. o. \ve ear I sal , , .. .. ld b d'· d· ·t· h· . 
. .. h b t th··· - rk at first but he was the thIngs that COlt not e .. l~pense . WI ... ' l11UC a ou e \\ 0, h ·'1 f . h " 

willino- to try and now he is doing nicely." . They must have t e pnvi ege? eanng 
In yo~r society, ~~oung people, be "Tilling t?e Gospel preached whe~ever It was pos::-. 
to \vork in the. prayer ll1eeting, the- Sab- sible to procu;e such serVIces. . In a small 
bath school, the Christian Endeavor and set~lement, \vlth nlany o£ t~~ people ~~t. 
the Junior. God has given you 111inds and . s~elng, as. ~Irs. ~urnha~ dlQ, the. neces- . 
hearts . and talents and every chance for Slty of ~el~gtous lnstructt?n,. t~e. Ina~ter of . 
improvement. Don't bury your tal~nts, the pastor s support fell heaVily up.o~ the. 
nor hide your light "under a bushel"; but few who were lnt~rested.. The l1:lnlsters 
b -'11· 0" that the \\'orid "see your O"ood had no stated salanes, but gave .thelr serv

e \\ I Inb '. b • f I h 1 f It th ld' ,vot:'ks, and glorify your Father whic~ ~s. Ices or w lat t e peop e ~ . ey cou .. ,~ay 
. h " You 111ay be wearY but It IS them. As they usually hved several mtles 

· In· eaven. . . , h· t t t·· thenl dver 
· better "to wear out than to J;'ust out." You away, t .. IS ~lean . en er a!nlng / ' .. 
·have a: band of Juniors looking to you to . S.unday. Nothwlthstandlng the. st~altened 
lead and instnlct theill. It is a practical clr.cumstances of the Burnham famtly the? 

'task for this year. Do it. God helps paId fifty dollars a year o~ the pastor s . 
· those who help' thelnselves. Think of Dr. salary, and no luember of the f~mdy ·eve~ .. 
Rosa Paltnborg, a lone orphan working ~egrudged the ~~oney..I~ \vas gtven chee.~- .. 
in distant China for years, and ~ part of tully a!ld. the entertaIning .also~ .. '. \i\Thy 

· the time alone. 'You certainly have mis- shouIdn t It have be~n? The pastor \va~ .~ 
· siona·ry spirit enough to go one hour each 1l1etllber of t~e f~mtly. . .. '." ......... . 
\veek and \vork with the children. Your At one tIme ·an· ~ged. mlnlster·wh?~~ .. 
cornettists, vi~linists, s6loists a11d artists health was somewhat Impi¥e~rwaJ· s~r~lng .. 
can enliven their meetings, and the little th~ church ~s pastoL . e lve. SI.X een . 
folks will o-reatlv . enjo,- their help. Be 11l1les from hIS charge and. came .t? hIS a~-. 

· \villing \\~orkers, ·arid raily arounrl. the flag, pointment the day before, r~malnlng unttl 
: . ·boys girls, ralh~ around the flag, for Chtistl\10nday., He spenht the . nights at .fM~. 

and 'the churcl; ill endeavor. Burnha~s ?ecause. e \vas more co~ 0.-. 

Finally be faithful. God~s \vord is full ably entertalne~:l ther.e thane1se~here .. ,lIe 
~ : ' .. usually came In the ..alternoonand· as tlJ.e 

of promises to the faithful.; I do not need h' f· h· . 1 drew 'near Martha w. as .. . ·11 our or IS arnva ... 
to repeat the111. A. nc~ reward~vI come commissioned to watch for his appearance'.· . 
to you daily, hour1y~' If you give your- on the hill and notify some one at, the 
selves te> Christ's work.· It is my prayer house· so the heavy gate' could. be:opel1ed. 
that· YOll all. may get so near the great for him 'to drive through.' . .... 

· source of strength, Christ Jesus, that you The Burnham family neyer.. argUed 
.. may be willing to let this be a pruning among thelTISelves or with· any one. else. 

. time in your lives: Cut out all the dead as to \vhether there ~as one Isaiah ~r two,. 
arid dying branches, and .fertilize with the but they mo~t h~artt~y conc~rred :wlth the. 

· richness of God's love and the indwelling one who said: How beautIful upon the 
of tbe Holv Spirit those branches \vhiCh mountains are the feet o~ him that bringeth 
are turning"' heaven\vard .. If you are will- go.od tidings, t~a~ pubhsheth 'pea~e; that 
·~ng th4s to do,:1 am ce~ain a year hence ~nngeth gOO? tIdings 0.£ good, t~at pub
you will be a stronger soclety.and that God hsheth :a,lvatIo:;; that salth unto ~10n, Th~ 
,vill .give you souls for your hire. God relgneth! At . the same tIme Mr. 

. , 
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· Burnliath/\vho insisted that they must give t also insisted that· they let· Matthew and, 
this~,·~g.ed, :feeble· minister 'every possible Johri rest awhile' and go· back to the be
c.ar:e,warned' the family that it would be ginning of things and commit the first chap
wise for· thein to exercise a little caution ter of 'Genesis. . He explained to the chil-· 

" inthe attentions they bestowed upon the dren the Ineaning of the word create; and 
· younger Ininisters, for they were htunan be- as i\f'artha listened to his explanation, there 

l . ings after all and might bec0111C lazy under was born in her young soul a conception 
too great care. Little danger was there of the majesty and gre~tnessof a 'Being 
of ministers or anyone else beC01l1ing lazy \vho could 'rilake a world out of nothing. 
around Mr. Btlrnbanl, for he would call 1\1r. Good had a beautiful voice and as 
them up early enough in the Jnorning to it ,vas consecrated to Goq he sang the Gos
prevent that if he did nothing elSe. pel into the hearts of those \vho listen~d 
Th~ new .frame schoolhopse in l'vIr. )3urn- to its chann. They had no instrument to 

. ham's ·district was one of the best to be help them and the children learned the' 
found anywhere in the country; and when songs by singing thet11 with the superin-

· the .church services were transferred to that tendent. . 
. frolp the· little· log schoolhouse, the people One of the songs, entitled "The Evergreen 
-felt they. were rising rapidly in the world. Shore",· appealed deeply to ?\Iartha, espe": 
It was the· decision of the 111ajority whQ~ cially th~ following lines: 
had the· Sundav school undt:r control . 

.. . • . "Let the vessel be· wrecked on the rock or the 
that it could not be 111aintained through, the shoal, 

. winter:! so it was closed for that season of Sink to be seen ne\'ermore, I· 

the year. . l\1artha hailed its organization He will bear none the less every passenger sQuI 
Safe, safe to the evergreen 'shore," . in the . spring with' joy and \vept when it 

was closed in the fall. Being. only a child 
she could not reason out satisfactorily why - . ~ . 
the I Sunday school could not be held in the 
winter as \vell as· the secular school. . 

. In the Sunday sChools of those' days all 
; the scholars,· excepting those of the Bible 

class, simply ~emorized ~rses of. Scrip
tU1,'"e, as a rule no questioris being asked. 
At the· organization of the Sunday school 
in the spring, they commenced the season's 
'york alternately wit,h the seco·nd chapter of 

. . l\1atthew and the· first chapter of John. 
They also comtnitted to melnory the Deca
logue, the Lord's Prayer and the Beati
tudes. . There was one advantage in this 

· . system besides the menl0rizing· of Scripture. 
· No one· in that- Sunday school when grown 

" \~aseyer found .looking in the Old Testa
ment . ~or the Lord~s Prayer. 
· After a time a young man and his wife, 
·Mr. and l'trs. Good, \vhohad been favored 

. . ,~ith quite liberal training, moved into the 
. district. They were,among the best people 
· this world affords, bearing a good name 
wi~h them where.ver they \vent. 1"1r. GOod 
was'" so<?n elected superintendent of the 
Sunday school and he introduced several 
'helpful changes. One. of them was talk
ing to' the children a few moments at the 
close of the recitations on the lesson. He 

. She hU.lnnled the tune while at play and· 
thought of the ,vords; and although her· 
conception of their inner meaning \vas very 
tneager, they had been sung into her heart 
and incorporated into. her very self.; and 
when a day came· in which it seemed to 
her that her frail·· bark \vas about· to be 
wrecked on the ro~ks, st1dd~nly, in': the 
twinkling of an eye, menl0ry brought to her 
ears the sound of that l11elodious voice ring~ 
ing out' in unnustakable tones words that 
for years: had been forgotten and she arose· 
in her· midnight of sorro\v to thank God 

\.that if the vessel should be wrecked on the 
rocks, the One who is mighty to save 
,would bear her "safe, safe to the evergreen 
shore." And she ,vQuld not have this story 
\vritten \vithout laying a choice forget-me
not upon the grave of her beloved super- . 
.intend~nt. 0 ye who toil early and late, 
oftentinles in 111uch \veariness of the flesh, 
. to inlplant religious principles in the hearts 
of the young, I peg of you gro\v not \veary 
.in' your. \vork, nOr discouraged under their 
seetning indifference and. carelessness. 
Toil on and perchance in their hour of 
need sonle ,vord ),011 have spoken or sung. 
n1a y come to them clothed in all the glory 
of a heavenly visitant. .. 

When, during the long days of summer~ 
."... '. 

• 
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a. service was to be held in the evening, thing that happened' in 'church, that it was 
it was announc~d to be opened "at early a very wrong thing to db. One Sunday for 
candle-lighting."l Everybody went to church some reason Hannah and Martha were the 
(oneo! the good customs that ought not only members of the family who attended 
to have died out as peopl~ became more the services. A gentlenlan sang "The 
prosperous) ; and as the twilight hour came Prodigal Son" for the congregation and he 
on, they could. be seen going in all din!c- so completely outdid those alto strains of 

. tions toward· the schoolhouse-walking, Rebekah's that had the prodigal ~on known 
riding in big \vagons and ox-carts or on that his return to his father's house would 

4 horseback, as the case might demand, and ever ~ave been the cause of such a jargon 
some one from each family bearing in his of sounds, it is to be doubted if he· would ' 
hand' a candle and candlestick. Was this have had' the courage to leave the swine. 
going to church· under difficulties? Bless Martha was in agony for fear the \vicked 
YOU, no. . Some one has said that in those laugh would come~ She looked to see how 
days the people sat on -those hard benches Hannah was affected, but. her sister sat / 
and sang heartily, "1\1y God, the spring of. there as dignified as ever, looking, as far 
~n my joys", while at the present time they as Martha could discover, as. if nothing. 
sit in cushioned pews while a paid choir out of the usual order was happening. But 
.renders in soothing .tones, "Art thou \veary, after their return honle Martha overheard 
art thou .languid ?" Hannah telling her mother about the song 

The light of a tallow candle does not ex- and that she was afraid she would. have t6 
. tend ·very far, so the schoolhouse ,vas. not leave the room. When ~lartha heard this 
noted for its brilliancy. One .evening dur- she· said, "Oh, good! I'm no worse than 
ing' a conference meeting a colored man Hannah" and at once proceeded to relieve' 
arose in the comer of the room and' said her heart of its pent up wickedness .. 
very solemnly, "lVI)' friends, every tub must And now we nlust record an event of 
stand on its own bottom." Nothing could great significance to the Sunday-school 
be seen of the man save t,he \vhites of his children. It ,vas decided to hold a picnic 
eyes and his teeth, but fortunately he \vas for the .children on the Fourth .of July.,,· 
not i~. a spperstitiotls crowd. !O~e young The. proposition was heartily seconded. by 
lady whose /descriptive po\verspveregood every one excepJ Mr. Burnham; whoop:-
said that as he spoke his eyes shone out in posed it with all· his mig~t but submitted 
the darkness like two full nloon5 under a to the vote of the nlajority with Inore grace 
brush heap.. than could have. been expected. Martha 

. On another occasion a colored man \vas altnost held her breath' for fear ,he would 
"relatin' his sperience"; and in trying to carry the day. . When the' question was 
make the people understan<;l how he' felt under consideration he asked what good 
when he \vas under conviction for sin, said. it ,vould do and was greatly disgusted with '. 
that "it was like getting all tangled . up in the nlanwho r.eplied that it would please 
a, grape-vine bush.", the children. Ho\v could you spoil the 
, But the colored people 'vere not the only children more quickly than by doing things" 
ones \vho sometimes gave in amusing testi- to please them? ' , 
monies.· . One time in a revival meeting "Probably the thought occurred to no.one 
an old man thinking to encourage the peo- that they could take' the children, ·off to 
pIe said: "I got a letter today from my sis- some new scene, so the" picni~ , was ,held 
ter who lives in, Pennsylvania. She has a in the grove surrounding the schoolhouse. 
small, .Ieetle family of sixt~en children and . The. day was ideal and the noise of burst- '. 
they have all been converted, I am happy ing firecrackers, the shooting of guns, and 

.' to say, herself included, excepting a few." the b~ating of drums accompanied by the 
And .. notwithstanding the fact that the mes- . fife's shrill whistle as they formed in line, 
sage tickled the ears 'somewhat, it was re-' and marched from the schoolhouse to the 
ceived as goodnews from a far country. tables were -'awe inspiring to Martha who 

-Mrs. Burnham told Martha very seri... had never witnessed such a display, before. 
ously that ~he must never laugh o,ver any.. And while they partook· of the deliCious 

. "., 
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i· dint.te~· th~t had' been prepared for them 
· not by hired menials, but by the' .loving 

hands 'Of. mothers and teachers, Old Glory 
· floated over them with the same gra~ful-
· ness 'and protection that it gave to those 

who had been cradled in lUXUry. < 

,The tables had been made by driving 
posts into the ground, onto which boards 
were nailed. Over these \vere spread the 
showy white linen tablecloths woven by the 
hands, of mothers; and as the children gath
ered round the tables, many of thetn looked 
for' the first time upon frost~d cakes, ,an'd' 

· oh, joy, here and there in the frosted 'candy 
, . , 

hearts. were peeping forth. In the center 
. ,of the large ~ake bouquets of roses were 

emitting. a fragrant odor; in fact, it seem" 
ed as if everything tha~day spoke of the 
first great commandment, love to God, and 

, the second, which is like unto it, love to 
man. , 

'Mart.ha . espied a bl~ck-raspberrv pie 
wh,kh fairly made her mouth \vater.·· She 
tolrlher teacher that while she had heard 

· of that kind 'Of pie she had never tasted it. 
The teacher immediately \vent in search 

'.' of it and returned \vith ·a small' piece sav-
· ing, "Here is just a taste, for vou: this "is 
a~l I CQuid find." \Vasn't that a little thing 
for the teacher to do? Yes. but by that 
act she found her \vay into the little girl's 

, heart. and \vas enshrined there for all time. 
And if as teachers we ,yin our pupils for 
· C~r.ist; it will not be simply because ,ve 
teach the lesson ,veIl but because thev see 

, 'that the spirit of him \vho took little· chil-
· dren up in his arms and blessed them dwells 
in our hearts also. 
. ·Before we close the account of this pic

nicwe must" not forg-et to sav that they all 
stoo~ around the tables while- they ate their 
dinners': . . ' . 
Y~rs after this picnic a Seventh-day 

" Baptist lad~ living at Mllton, Wisconsin", 
was, returnlne- home one afternoon from 
Janesville. The seat in front of ·her was 
o-ccupiedby two .ladies. both of whom were 
strangers to ,her. As the train neared 
Milton Junction,' one 'Of the ladies said to 
the other. "I see· there are two churches
in this little village. I wonder, to what de
nominations . theybelon~?" The reply 

-came that one was a Methodist and the 

other a Seventh-day,Baptist: "A Seventh-' 
day Baptist church!" she exclaimed, - "I 

. never heard of that denomination. What 
is their faith?" The· lady replied; "Why, 
they keep Saturday for Sunday, and thev 
are the strangest, people you ever heard 
of. They do the strangest things, and 
among the strange things they do, they al
ways stand up when they eat." , Had she 
khown of this picnic, she Inight have con
cluded that the people who "keep. Satur~- , 
'clay for Sunday" and the ones who keep : . 
Sunday,- for Saturday. in the strange things 
tha~ they do are all related in Adam.· 

\\Then .the picnic season arrived the f~l~ 
I?wing summer, nlore elaborate prepara
bons ,veremade fo&; the day's outing, and 
anot~er Sunday school invited to be 'their 

, .. I 

guests at the picnic. It rained all <lay. 
long and the picnic was held in 'the school .. 
hou'se by those who ,vere brave enough 
to . venture out. This ,vas a sore' ,disap
pOIntment to everyone excepting. ~1r. 
Burnham, who said, "It serves them~ rIght 
f'Or ,vasting their time on such fbdfish .. 
ness." . .~ . .... 

. One young lady fronl the Sunday'; school 
that had accepted the invitation to the piC':' 
nic_ came in a beautiful ,vhite dress. : l\far .. 
tha heard people comnlenting upon it and 
ho\v hard it ,votlld be for her mother to do 
up. the dress so it would look nice again; and 
although she was it stranger~ 1\Iartha felt 

- it to be her duty to say something to her 
as the guest at the _ picnic. After thinking 
for some tilne what to say sheforcecl- her
self up to the point of ~ction, and facing 
the young nliss said, "This rain has fixed 
y01}r dress. I pity your mother.", . 

The parents of this young lady entertain
ed the ministers a great ·deal in their home. 
They had, another' 'daughter who\vas a 
very lively yo~ng laqy or, in the language' 
of the tinles, "she was so full of the old 
,vhite ho(se· that it didn't seem as if she 
ever had a serious thought." 'She ,. ,vas a -.' 
su?ject of grea~ anxiety to her pastor. Not' 
beIng able to make any' 'impression upon 
her < mind in his sernlons he decided to trY 
the effect of a personal rebuke; so on~ 
day when he ,vas visiting in her father's 
home, as she was flying around the house 
singing her giddy songs, he said to her in 

I' 

',. 
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a very 'solemn tone, "Eloise, what do you 
suppose yot~r oq:upation will be in h~ll?" 
She paused just long enough to reply, "Oh, 
pretty much the sanle as it is here-cook
ing for Ininisters. H 

- (To be contillued.) 

-
"This is That." 

ELIZABETH L. CRANDALL. ' 

. On a certain day, long years ago, while 
, the busy streets of J erusalen1 were ,throng",: 
" ina- 'with its Inultituc1e of inhabitants' and 

h • " , _ 

, visitors who had con1e together to celebrate 
the second of the great yearly feasts of the 

, Je\vs, in an upper room'in one of the houses 
were assetnbled a nutnber of tnen and wom
en waiting j in eager expectation for 'the 
"promise, of the ~ather." 

, These were not idlers nor mere visitors 
, 'at the feast, but a COll1pany of devout wor

shipers; disciple's of Christ, who at this time, 
'\vere obeying the Saviour's last command' 
,to tarry in' J erusalenl until they should be· 
endtH~d with power. " . -
- X ow the titne had fully COlne \vnen after 

,a season of consecration and prayer their 
hearts were prepared for the infilling of 

'the Holy -Spirit. Suddenly th~ir suppli~ 
c'ation is turned to listening. They had 
been talking to God, now his first response 
to their pleading is a sound froll1 heaven 
as 'of a rushing mighty wind;, it arrests 
their attention and then COll1es the visible 
manifestation of the Spirit's presence as 
the tongues of ,fire are distributed among 
them women and \ laymen receiving the , . ~ 

samemeastlre- of blessing as the apostles. 
K 0 longer was silence possible. As the 

realization, of their powex as witnesses for 
Christ came upon theIn, with great joy and 
boldness they began -to speak as tlfe Spint 
gave them utterance. God' ha~ a mess~ge 
for every nation represented In the CIty. 
Soon th~ news of an, unusual occurrence 

, 
, i 

prophet Joel." Then in words of divinei , 

eloquen~ehe propounded to them t?e_ 
Scriptures, and 'thus was' begun the WIt
nessing with power which- in thne should 
extend unto ,the uttermost parts" of- the
earth. 

This is that which, put the shine 0l1,. 

Stephen's face -when he was standing?e
fore the council of persecutors, and' WhlC4 
has emboldened every Christian ,rriartyr 
since that time. " ' "f. 

, " This is, that which has fired hearts:.with ' 
holy zeal until the gospelmess~gc has 'pen;.. " 
etr~ted n1any heathen lands in the, face of 
all sorts of danger, and' in -our Qwncoun.: 
try there are scores of self-sacrificing, slum 
w~rkers and n1issionaries, to say nothin'g 
of those whose influence day by;'day in the 
hotne, in the church and the cotnmunity~. 
reveals a familiar, fellowship, with the 

, blessed :Nlaster. 
This is that 'which' in our secret lives, 

gives us victory, not only over_sin, but al~?'_" 
over the, trials and petty annoyances that 
would stand in the way of our happiness., 

Thank God for the faithful ones, jnall,_ 
generations who hav-e \vitnessed to the truth" 
of full salvation; and in these days ,when 
prea~hers apologize for,' sin, and "even deny 
the inspiratio!l of God's Holy Wotd,-t~e.r~ , 
is, need as 'n'ever before for ,such Spink, 
filled witnesses. - " 

Let us not be ashamed to-,he'classed ' 
at11ona- the "holiness people." True, there· 
are s;m'e who profess entire _sanc}ification~, 
\vhose inconsistent living brings reproach 
upon the c~use of holiness. Shall we re~. 
fuse to be called "Christians" because of 
the many false ~professors of Christianity? 

, Nay, but let those who have the' real ex
perience of holiness not' fear when jeered 
at by ungodly people or criti~izerl, by 
church members, but humbly and gladly ut.;. 
ter the victorious cry,' "This is that !'~ 

Berlin) Wis. ' , 

- brought the multitude about the disciples, fi1ake friends \vith the birds~ The coun~ 
some as candid listeners, some deriding, all try at large_ suffers by the loss of them. 

,wondering and amazed as they heard the Feed and care for them as you would for 
, marvelous' \vords of salvation. the pets, of your own household. Encour-
, , In" response to the expressions of wonder , age them to stay in your company. T~ey 
and the derision of those who quite likely 'are friendly and useful folkS', an.d for~ kind, 
had already rejected Christ, Peter declared, treatment will repayhaildsomely, inworlc 
"This is that ,vhich \vas spoken by the and song.-Our Du'mb Ani1nals. 

", 

. 
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,BoNNELL.-, Orv.al Francis Bonnell, son of C. B. 
,and'S. C. Bonnell, was born January 27, 1887, 

., and died january' 13; 1910, aged 22 years, 
II months and 14 days. 

He was run down by his train, while acting as 
-brakeman, 'at Cars, W. Va.. and was brought 
home' to Salem for burial. His death is a great 
'shock to, the family and friends. L. D~ -5. 

" " ' '. 
D~~Js.-' Jemima Davis" daughtbr of Eld. Peter 

. and Sally Davis, was born October 30, 1831; 

, ., and died January 27, 1910, aged 78 years, 2 
'months,27 days. 

, ,She was united in marriage to :Eld. Jacob 
Davis~ June' 5, 1850. The husband and five of 
their ten children have preceded her to the better 
land, and she was th~ 'last of a family of eleven 
cJ1ildren. Her whole life was' spent in the com
munity of which she has been an essential factor.' 
The family and people alike 'arise -to call her 
b.Iess~d. As mother, grandmother, neighhor. pas
tor's 'wife and friend, she has nobl" filled her 
place. Professing religion at ele,-en: she was a 

'member at Salem and became a constituent mem
ber, of GreenJVier in 1870. She wa,sever deeply 
interested in, the Nlaster's work, of which she 
\vas ~ wise and, warm, supporter. ; 

L. D. S. 

HAMILTON.-Mrs. Catherine (Saunders) Hamil.: 
- ton, wife of John P Hamilton, was born in 
"'Monroe County, N. Y., Noyember 17; 1826~ 
'and died at Avon. N. Y., January 31, 1910. at 
the home.f her daughter, ~Irs. Sarah Pease. 

Her mothe~died when she was a child and she 
,vent to live with her Uncle, Charles ~Iaxsoll, 
-near Alfred Station~ N. Y. She was united in 
marriage to John P. Hamilton' by the Rev. James 
H. Cochran in 1844,' and they ha"e been spared 

'to Ijv;e together more than sixty-five years, which 
is a rare-thing.' Their home has been at Alfred 
Station most i of this time. until they went to li"e 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pease in 1904, where they have 
sin.ce bee~ ,lovingly cared for. Sistq Hamilt?n 
umted WIth the Second' Seventh-day Bapttst 
Church at Alfred in, 187 I, and continued a be
loved memher to the end. She was the mother 
of three children: Arthur A.. who died some 
years ago" leaving a wife and children; John c., 
of Olean, N. Y., and Mrs. Sarah Pease. There 
are 'also six grandchildren and several great
grandchiJdren. Mrs. Hamilton was a loving and 
patient wife. and will be greatly missed by her 
companion in the feebleness of fourscore and four 
years~ When near the end of the journey of life 
she assured him she was going to be with her 
loving 'Saviour. She was a careful and tender 
mother, who lived, to see her children to the 

, third generation: a genial' and much estee~ed 

I friend and neighbor. " (. 
;Services were held at the Alfred Station church, 

conduded by the pastor. A· quar~et from Al-
fred furnished music and interment was made in 
the, Alfred, Rural Cemetery. 1. L. C. 

r 

j 

• '1. 

EHRET.-Elizabeth Ann Law Ehret was born Oc-
< tober 9, 1846, and died February 5, J9IO, 

aged 63 years, 3 months, 26 days'. 
She was united in marriage to .John Ehret, 

August 13, 1868, and 'in the following Dec~m1)er 
professed religion and united with the Ritdiie 
Church. - They soon made their _ home near the 
church on Otter' Slide; where they lived for' 
forty-one years. Their four sons and four 

,daughters grew up and were married, and "now 
~10ther is the- first to be taken -from that happy 
circle. The church also is bereaved. A loved 
an<d useful member is called into the work above . 
The community will miss her. Her power has 
been felt for good in all the, interests with which 
she was' connected. She will ever hold a revered 
,place ,in the memory of all. L. D. S.' 

CLARKE.-' Albert~I. . Clarke was born in Brook-, 
field, ~'fadison Co., N. Y., December 4, 1824 
and died at the, home of his daughter in 
Yonkers, Fehruary 10, 1910, in the eighty-' 
sixth year of his age. 

:\Ir. Clarke was one ,ofa family- of six sor,.s;-~, 
and two daughters born to Hosea B. and Luran-a :._ 
Babcock Clarke. of whom only two are now liv~ 
ing: Norman L. -Clarke of Brookfield, and :\Irs. 
Barbara Holman of Clayville. No' Y. He was 
educated in the, district~ school of his miti\;-e 
town and at the preparatory school at Hamilton, 
N. Y., now Colgate University. In early life he 
taught in New York State and Rhode Island. 
The de:::eased was united in marriage, :\Iarch 13, 
185 I, to Phoebe ':\1. Gorton. daughter of Thomas
R. and Prudence, Treat Gorton of North Brook-, 
field, N. Y. They settled at once on a farm at' 
Verona, N: Y., where they" lived' for six years. 
In 1857 they bought a farm about one mile 
south of Clavville. X. Y .. where they lived until 
1885, when they mm"ed into the' villc~ge of Gay
ville, living there until _ the death of :\f r-s. Clarke 
in 1908.' Three children came to bless this union: 
:\Irs. L. ]. Perry of Redondo, California; :\Irs." 
J. :\1. Jennings of Earh-ille. and :\1 rs. C. C. 
Chipman of Yonkers. N. Y.: also ten' grandchil
dren, six of whom are mar-ried. and four great 
grandchildren.' His death is the second to occur, 
in the family., , 

}Ir. Clarke -was a man of strong intellect, hav
ing an unusually retentive memory;' he was 
cheerful" in disposition" and unselfish 'and sympa
thetic in nature. The following appeared in the 
Utica Obseri.'er as a tribute to him by a promi- ' 
nent 'citizen of Clavville-: "There was no better' 

, citizen or, more worthy rilan in the Sauquoit Val
ley during the long ye~ of his life here than' 
AlbertM. Clarke. He '~'as honorable and up
right, charitable ~ndkindly, serenely contented 
with whatever work o,r recreation life brought 
him, and always ready to do his part in making 
the world around him better and happier., His 
neighbors knew him as a maD of good principle. 
His friends fo~nd him a good friend in all con
ditions of life, and there were few men in the 

,community who sought to follow as faithfully, 
as he the finer ideals of Christianity. His homei 
life was an exceedingly happy one: and when:, 
death some time ago took from him the wife

l
, 

who had -been his companion for years, he toldl 
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'his friends that he would not remaIn for long In 
the world." . 

Mr. Clarke united with the First Seventh-dav 
Baptist Church of Verona, Nlay, 1854, where he-
retained his membership until death. He' al-

- ways evinced a deep interest in that church, and 
regularly contributed toward its support. The 
six years spent in Verona were extremely 
happy ones, at which time friendships were 
formed that endured through all the subsequent 
years. spent away from Sabbath-keeping people 
and Sabbath prh-ileges. 

,Since the death of his wife, about eighteen 
months ago, he has made his home with his 
daughter, l'Trs. J. l'L Jennings of Earlville, N~ Y. 
Last'December he came' to Yonkers to spend the 
winter with his' daughter, l\Irs. C. C. Chipman, 
wher'e,- on February 7, he was stricken with 
heart failure and died three days later. Funeral 
services were held at Yonkers. Sabbath after
noon; February 12, conducted by the pastor of 
the First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City, Rev. E. D. Van Horn. On Feb
ruary 14:, his body was laid beside that of his 
faithful and beloved wife, in the Sauquoit Val
ley' Cemetery,where a brief service \\'as con
ducted' by the-Rev. 1'1r. Humphries of Clayville, 
N. Y. 

~IILEs.-Cora l\Iay (.Balch), Miles was born at 
Rock River, ""Vis., October 8, 1867, and died 

- at 1'lilton Junction, \Vis., February 17, 1910. 
She was the daughter of 1'1r. and 1\lrs. Charles 

Balch, and her girlhood was spent at the old 
home where her parents still live. Her school 
life as a pupil ended with her graduation from 
the p'ublic school. and for three years she taught 
in the public schools. On September 21, 1887" 
she, was married to Frank :Miles, and most of 
their married life has been spent in this com
munity, and theirs was a happy home. where her 
gentle spirit reigned. At about the age of six
teen, she was baptized' by Eld. James c. Rogers 
and united with the Rock River Seventh-day' 

"Baptist Church. She retained her membership 
with that church to the end, but during these 
later years has been' a faithful att~ndant upon 

, _ the services of the :Milt.on ' Junction Church. She 
leaves a sorrO\ving husband and two daughters, 
Bernice and Blanch. There are still living, al,so, ' 
her parents, two brothers and one sister. Tqe 
latter are Homer Balch of Virginia, and, vVilliam' 
Balch and 1\lrs. Lona Green of Rock River. 

She leaves behind her the record of a whole
,some Christian life, and she still lives in the, 
memory of those who knew and 100'ed her, loved 
her because of her deeds and words and smiles 
which have impressed themselves upon so many 
lives. Because she.. lived with Christ here, she 
still lives with him, free.; from sickness, pain and 
death., "Because I li\'e, yeshall live also." 

Farewell services were held Sabbath after
noon~ February 19. conducted hy Pastor A. J. c. 
Bond, of the lVlilton Junction Church, assisted by 
Rev .... 0. S. Mills. The large congregation pres
ent and the many beautiful floral offerings at
tested both the esteem in which she was held 
and the sympathy of the community for those' 
who have lost a loved one. Interment was made 
in the l\tlilton Junction Cemetery. A. J. C. B. 

ALLEN.-l\tlr. Frank Allen was born at Mimches
ten, Temi., January, 27, 1879, and died .. at 
vVest' Edmeston, . N. Y., February 20. '1910. 

The deceased has lived in seven different 
States: Tennessee, Kentucky, Alabama, Texas, 
New :Mexico, Oklahoma and New York. ,Soon 
after the appearance of the disease that finally 
ended his life, he sought to regain his, health 
by a change of climate. He first went to New 
_:Mexico, but was unsuccessful in obtaining re
lief. He then \vent to Texas, but continued! to 
grow worse. He was next ' induced to go to 
Oklahoma, where, he remained, until April, 1909, 
when he came to N ew York. On the 25th of 
the following /Nlay he was united in rparriC\ge 
to :Miss Grace Stone of \Vest Edmeston, who has, 
faithfully, cared, for him, during the l<,1st few 
months of his Hfe. He is also, survived by his 
father and four brothers residing in Tennessee, 
and two sisters living in Texas., Although:Mr. 
Allen has never been identified with any' brancl1 
of the Christian Church, he was.' a firm believer' 
in the Christian religion and tried', to live a life 
of devotion to the Master. In conversation he ' 
talked freely of the future and of his everlastfng 
home. After coming to New York he 'was still 
hopeful that he might - recover, and ,often ex
pressed a desire' to be well enough to, attend 
church service, without. fear ofendangeriilg oth-, 
ers by his presence. ' Just before his'departure, 
which was, peaceful and without .' struggle, he 
\vas repeatedly heard' to say, "It is all right~;' , ' 

Funeral service was, co.nducted by the writer, , 
assisted by Rev. Ezra Hamot:ld, ,pastor of Bap
tist Church, on Tuesd~y, February, 22, ' ,at" 2 
p. IlL Text; "To die 'is 'gain" (Phil. i, '21 )~, 

.' ' , R.G. n., 

SPECIAL NOTItES .' ' 

The address of all Seventh-day BaptiSt missionaries 
in China is West Gate, S4anghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. ' 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day B~Ptist Church of' New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, ,Wash
ington Square South. the Sabbath school meets- at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. , A'cor
dial welcome is exterided to all visitors. ,Rev. 'E.D. 
Van Horn, pastor, SIS W. Is6th Street. 

,-,-, _.,--- ----' ----.,---~-

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds regu~ 
lar Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic., Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet' 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
i'nvitation is extended to all strangers in the, city. Fot: 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at I IS South Mills Street. 

---------------------~~ The Seventh-day Baptists of Los Angeles, Cal., hold 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock and preaching services at 
3 o'clock every Sabbath afternoon in Music Hall, 
Blanchard Building, 232' South Hill Street. All are 
cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek. 
Michigan, holds regular services each Sabbath in the 
chapel on second floor of college building, oppositethci 
Sanitarium, at 2.45 p. m. The chapel is third ' 
to right beyoild library. Visitors are cordially, 

... 
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, Sabbath, School 

'CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
" 'Edited by: 

REV. WILLIAM C.' WHITFORD. D. D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in 

Alfred University. ; 

Mar. 26;, Review. 

'~ESSON·XII.-MARCH 19, 1910. 

,A' PARALYTIC FORGIVEN AND HEALED. 
, J: Matt. i:x, "I~i3. " Commit verse, 2. 

, . .' . 

GoldetJ Tex/;-HTq,e Son of man hath power' ' 
,on earth, to f~rgive sins.~' :M~att. ix; 6., " 

, DAILY READINGS., ' . 
Firgt.;day, Acts iii, 1-10., 
Second-day, Acts xiv, 8-20. 

" ,Third-day, Mark ii,' l-12. 
, Fourth':d~y, Mark ii, 13-22. ' 
'Fifth-day, Luke v, 17-26. 
Sixth-day, Luke v, ' 27-39. , 

, Sabbath~day, Matt. ix. ·1~13., 
INTRODUCTION.' ' 

,The chronological place of, this lesson is sev
eral months before the lessons that we have 

,'. just 'been stUdying, before the Sermon on the 
:Mount, and hear the beginning of, the Galilean· 

~inistr~., ,'., , ' .. 
, Jesus, teachIng attracted the attentIon of the, 
• religious leaders of the Jews at- the very be
ginning 6f his work. and soon aroused their act
i\:e ~pposition. They were unable, tp answer 

,hIm tn argument, but they were on the watch 
,tc? find something tqat they might criticize in 
hIS words or works. ' 

A casual observer of Jesus' ministry might 
have thought that our Lord's principal work was 
in the healing of the bodies of men. Possibly 
a superficial reader of the Gospels today would 
come to the same conclusion. But when we look 
carefully it is evident that he was intent most 
of .all upon the cure of souls. Our present les
son therefore is not to be considered as a start-

: ling exception to the general trend of his work. 
. The forgiveness of the sins of the paralvtic was· 
,a m~ch, more importan~ m~tter than the· healing 
of hIS body. The SOCIal mtercourse with the 
~ublicans, and sinners "was also directly in the 
lme of the work that Jesus meant to accomplish. 

TIME.-, In the early part of the year 28. 
PLACE.-Capernaum. ' ' 
PERSoNs.-Jesus; the paralytic; the scribes and 

Pharisees ;. M~tthew, the publican; other publi
'cans and SInners. 

"OUTLINE: ' 
1. The paralytic made whole -and sound. 

y. 1-8., ' 
'""\ 2.''fhe call of Matthew. v. 9. 

,3· 'The feast in Matthew's house. v. 10-13. 
, , ", NOTES. 
I. And he entered into. a boat' and crossed 

over. ,The men on the eastern side 'of, the lake 
asked Jesus to leave, and he left. What seemed, 

I 

to· them a gain was a great' loss; but they-had 
such a 'one-sided view of life that .they were not 
even able to' estimate their ,loss. The first half 
of this verse, and perhaps the whole vers'e, be
longs with our lesson -of last' week, at a time 
much later than the rest of the paragraph., See 

,Introduction above. His OW1t dty. This must 
,mean Capernaum, although it is so named only 

. here. At the beginning of his ministry Jesus left 
his home at Nazareth, and made Capernaum the 
headquarters of his work. Whether he 'actually 
had a home there is a matter of dispute. Some 
think that the paralytic wa$ brought to Jesus' 

, house. Possibly his mother and his brethren 
came and lived with ~him. 

2. A man sick of 'the palsy. This is all one 
word in the Greek, a.nd would be translated more, 
literally as well as more in accordance with mod
ern ,usage, "a paralytic." Lying on a bed. He 
was completely, incapacitated' for any sort of 
activity. :Matthew omits several, very' interest
ing particulars in connection with the bringing 
.of this paralytic. See the parallel passages. tTe 
is ' intent, upon emphasizing the saying of. J estls 
.in v.' 6. S ceillg the,ir faith. That is the faith 
of the friends that brought him., We may infer 
that the paralytic also had faith: but their faith" 
is more vividly manifest than his. They had 

'the resolution to overcome obstacles, to brave 
, public opinion, and to interrupt Jesus in the midst.. 
of his teachiIlg. S Oil. '~IQre literally; child- I 
evidently spoken with a tone implying kindline,ss, 
and pity. Be of ~ood' cheer. He was· evidently, 

~ ~epressed, very likely on account of his pwn 
miscond-.lct which had' resulted in his present ~ 
physi,cal infirmity'. Thy sins are forgiven. 
Jesus 2.ttends first to the man's greatest need. 
He sawinhirn true penitence. and gave' him 
the spiritual blessing which he longed for. \Ve 
are not to limit this forgiveness, and make it 
apply to those sins for which the natural pun
ishment was the paralysis. 

3. Certa;1l of the saibes. They were doubt
less there for the express purpose of criticizing 
his teacher. Here is" something which is fla~ 
grantly in opposition to what they regard as or
thodox instruction; but even the scribes feel 
themseh:es a little overawed in the presence of 
this teacher, and so while they realize that they 
have found what they have been looking for
some definite teaching to which they can make 

,exception-yet they do not speak out. This 
mall blasphemeth. They concluded that Jesus" 
was guilty of blasphemy because he assumed a 
prerogative belonging to God, in that he declared, 
that the man's sins were forgiven. They forgot, 
that a man may sometimes speak for God. and 
they neglected to note' the evidence that Jesus 
had in himself tne power of forgiveness. ' . 

4- Kl1O'lvill~ their thoughts. Their faces no 
doubt showed their disapprm-al. Jesus could 
however read their thoughts bv the same' divine 
intuition bv which he knew the heart of the 
paraly;tic. • T¥lterefore thillk )'e {',oil ;7£ your.. 
hearts? He p.roves their edl thoughts, and 
then proceeds to shqw by argument, that they~' ' 
were wrong in their conclusions. i ;" 

5· For which is easier. etc. The 'ability Ito 
say the on~ thing and have it really sq imp~,ies: 
the ability to say the other ,and have it really ~So:' 

'/ 
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Jesus would teach that it is just -as easy to for-
'give sin as it is to cure. incurable disease. Of. 
course, if it wei-ea mere matter of saying, "Thy 
sins are forgiven," or saying, "Arise, take up 
thy bed, and walk," it would at least appear 
easier to say the former; for there would be 
no immediat~e 'outward manifestation nec'essary 
to prove the efficacy of the words. But the 
saying of 'one thing or the other is not the 
point. . 

6. But that :ve may kilO'Ll', etc. Smce both 
sayings are alike difficult, the use of the or~e with 
its, appropriate effect manifest' before' theIr eyes 
will be presumptive argument that Jesus made 
use of the other saying with due authority, and 
that it had its real even if invisible effect. Thc 

, SOli of l1ta11. , A l\Iessianic title very qften used 
'by Jesus of himself. It emphasizes his humanity. 

\tVe are not to think however that the scribes 
understood Jesus as now claiming to be the 
:Messiah. Possibly he said. "I," and the Evan
gelists have substituted. "the Son of man." 
, 7. A'1d he 'arose, and departcd to his house. 
Thus making it amply manifest that he, was 
cured. Under the circumstances the scribes 
,,,ere completely defeated, and could bring for-

'ward to the authorities no charge of blasphemy. 
'8. 'Tire}' 'Wcre afraid4 Probably this was, a 

superstitious fear at the manifestation of super-, 
natural power. , They were not. however, so 

, overcome that they could not render praise to 
God for the blessings beyond all ordinary ex
pectation 'which were thus bestowed'. 

9. A 11Ia1l callcd JJatthew. In the parallel a~
counts he is named Led. Our author tells. of 

,his caB here very briefly as an introduction to 
the paragraph which follows in regard to the 
banquet. Sittillg at the place of toll. He was 
a pUblican collecting taxes for the Roman gov
ernment. These taxes. although usually small. 

, were often oppressive from their number and 
variety. Possi,bly :Mafthew was collecting ~he 
tax on the fish and vegetables that were bemg 
hroughtinto Capernaum to be sold in the mar
kets. Follow mc. Compare the call of the first 

'four disciples and the readiiless with which they 
obeyed the summons. See Lesson III of this 
Quarter. 

10. As he sat at meat., Literally, reclined. 
This expression, although; now almost out of 
use, is preserved by our revisers because we have 
no modern equivalent. The word meat is usecl 
in the sense of food. In the house. That is, 

, Matthew's house. as we see from Luke's Gospel. 
He gave a banquet to his friends for the pur
pose of introducing them to Jesus. Publicans 
andsinllers. Our author evidently considers 

, them all' of one class. The strict Jews could 
not imagine that a publican would or could fail 
to be a sinner; for he was a representative of 
the unrighteous government that wrongfully .held 

'Israel 'in subjection. No Jew who really cared 
,for the strict observance of the law would be
. come a publican. Perhaps the word si1l1ters' as 
used in this connection is' to be understood as 
describing those who 'were not at all strict in 
,the observance of the ceremonial law-sinners 
from, the 'point ,of view of the Pharisees. On 
the other hand it may be that Jesus had gathered 
at' this feast the v)ry dregs of society.'~ He 

once said to the ,leaders of the' -tiatiori, "Th'e"p,llb
licans and the harlots go' into the kingdom9f 
God before' you." . ' ,,' , " ,,' 

II. ~Vhen the PhQ1'iseessaw, it. 'Thig'was' 
evidently a great banquet with, scores'if~ot 
hundreds present. The Pharisees' would hear 
'about it as a matter of course. Why ea.teth 
'Voltr teacher 7.~.'ith the pttblicans, and, sinners? 
They did, not ask Jesus, directly in regard t6" his 
motives. but expressed their criticism indirectl~T 
to his disciples in the form of' a question. At a 
later time we find the, Pharisees "protesting 
against Jesus' paying any attention to the pub..: 
licans and sinners; here they are merely criti-: 
cizing his conduct as unbecoming a teacher. 

12.Tlzc\, that arc whole have 110 need of a 
physician, -etc. Jesus' "apology for, associatitig 
with publicans and sinner's is their need. The 
physiciatl goes where he' is needed.' 

13. But go yc alld learn w/zatthis mealleth. 
An expression often 'used by the rabbis in ap;-

, plying a lesson. I d..esiremercy, alld 110t sac
rifice. A quotation from Hosea vi, 6 where the 
.word mercy' would perhaps be better: translated 
piety. vVhat God wants is not the outward forms 
of service manifest for example in diligent at- " 
tention to the proper sacrifices for each occasion; 
but rather true heart service. The Pharisees 
,had all the outward forms of righteousness, but 
they lacked the vital element's, and so,, easily 
misunder.stood the motives of Jesus. I cmile 1l0t 

to call the )';glztcous, blif SiH1lCrs. This is ,practi- ' 
cally parallel to tlie last half of the preceding -
verse. Some are a little worried because the 
words strollg and righteous seem to r~fer to the' 
Pharisees. But O\lr _Saviour was speaking in 
general terms, and emphasizes the other part ' 
of the sentence. His work, was preeminently,. 
for those who needed' him. If the Pharisees 
felt that they were described by ~he, words strong 

"and 1';glzteotls, surely then' they must: see the 
folly of their protest against' Jesus' going to the' 
publicans and sinners. 

~ SUGGESTIONS., 
'VVe pity the man who has lost the use of some 

, portion of his body. To be paralyzed seems' on~ 
of the worst calamities. But spiritual misfor
tunes are really far greater, than the physical. 
Jesus began with the greatest 'need of the man 

, who was borne of four into his presence when he 
said, "Son, be of good cheer; thy sins are ,f9r- , 
given." , ' '" " ,'., ' 

This lesson suggests the folly of jUdging whei1 
we have' insufficient knowledge., The scribes did 
not understand the situation,' and 'leaped to the 
conclusion that Jesus was guilty of blasphemy. 

We ought not to fail to praise the readiness 
of ' Matthew to follow Jesus when the call ,came, 
to him.' Doubtless it took a great effort for him: 
to break away from his business and social re:
lations, but he' heard the, summons and felt his 
responsibility~ and bravely heeded the call re
gardless of the cost. 

Jesus was willing to do his duty 'even when' 
his conduct would call upOn himself the sever
est criticism. It is but. human to desire to' 'be, 
respected and admired by the chief people in ,the 
community. Although by walking, hi the path 
of duty we lose the, praise of men, we ought 
not to hesitate to walk in that path. 

L 
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,Not ,Battleships But Bread. 
If Some of the ,millions, now being ex

pendedJn preparation 'for wars that will 
never' come, were' devoted to" the nlaking 
ofgoodroa.ds and improving inland water
\vays, our vast population 'would be better 
housed and better fed, says the Fanfl lour-

,nal. 'It is .... clear that it is not battleships 
this country' needs but better nleans of get

, tingto market. This is another subject to 
talk oVer 'with ,yOtt'~ Congressman when he 
s~licits, your ,vote.-' -Our D,1l11lb Ani11lalJ. 

There, are, moments when, whatever be 
the attit~de of the body,: the soul 'is on its 
kne¢s~-Victor',Hugo. 

. ' .'. "': '.~ 

, '~The\vay' to get out oisen-Iove is to, love 
God.-.P I~illips, Brooks. ' ' 
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Bible Studies on the Sabbath 

Question 

'By ARTHUR' ELWIN MAIN 
. . . 

d Theological Seminary, Alfred~ .~'. 

.' 

. , 
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